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30,607.20 Red Cross Aid Awarded to Our Soldier Boys 
amilies Affected by Tornado Reported 
Ip to Tuesday Night; 226 Cases Closed

LJ. S. Sub Brings Home Golden Bacon

He’s in Army Now

ATTO (rifili1, celebrated con- 
•bjector. arrives at the 

induction station to 
ijr as a non-combatai.t. 

for w .era l works at a 
service camp l'or coi. 

abject ors. Ayres is shown 
1 draftees.

C h ie f  of WAAC

At the Red Cross Advisory 
Committee held Tuesday, 47 ad
ditional family cases were pre
sented by the Red Cross ease 
workers whose recommendations 

1 were approved by the committee. 
A few o f these cases were fami
lies who had received assistance 

[ during the emergency because o f 
; ' he disruption of normal facilities, 
and who now have indicated to the 
case workers that they need no 

I further assistance. Other fam
ilies received awards for various 
ypes o f assistance to aid in meet

ing the needs of the family aris
ing out o f the disaster.

(!. Wesselius, director o f the 
Crowell Tornado Relief Opera
tion. announced that up to Tues- 
lay night a total o f $30,fi07.2t| 

had been awarded to disus e, a f
fected families. This includes 
lie costs of emergency feeding 
tiling the days immediately fol- 
owing the tornado, and other ex- 
enditures during the emergency. 

i wo hundred .and twenty-six eas- 
have been closed to date.

Many families who are able to 
•habilitate themselves without 

iie assistance of the Red Cross 
ave received assistance in se
lling tlie materials necessary to 

ehuild or repair through the pri
vity rating granted to the Amer- 
an Red Cross for this disaster.

1 lr. Wesselius urges all families 
..ho are planning to repair or re- 
ouild, even though it is without 

| financial assistance from the Red 
Cross, to take immediate steps to 
do so, as with restricted produc
tion. necessary items may he ev
en more difficult to obtain in the 
future.

Oveta Hobby of Houston, 
sxas, whs has been appointed di- 
s b r  df th* Women's Army Aux- 

.m *r corps by Secretary of War 
4 f  I b w t ,  She is the wife of Former 

t \  V !**’ ^UUbM Hobby of Texas.

Parsonage for 
ludia Baptist Church
I The Thalia Baptist Chureli is 
“ ding a new parsonage on the 

of the old one which has re
cently been torn down to make 
ay for the new one. The new 
xoctore will he o f stucco and 
01 have five rooms and a bath. 
Howard Bursey and Loyd Fox 

re serving on the finance com- 
ittee. Royce Cato and Mack 
dens are on the material com- 
Htee. Walter Ramsey. Cap 
Htaeler and Will Johnson are on 
Hi construction committee.
The building is being eonstruct- 

1 by Carl Austin. Rev. T. J. Du- 
osa and his family expect to be 
hie to occupy the new parsonage 
i about three or four weeks.

has

13th Annual Texas 
Cowboy Reunion to Be 
Held July 2, 3 and 4

Approximately $.'{,500 will he 
given in prizes and premiums in the 
various events in the Thirteenth 
Annual Texas Cowboy Reunion 
to be held at Stamford July 2, .'{, 4. 
Entrants in the rodeo events last 
year totaled almost 200 cowhands.

The Quarter-Horse show, which 
is the official show of the Ameri
can Quarter-Horse Association, 
and which has proved very pop
ular tiie past two years will again 
be held. Prize money totaling 
around $000 will be awarded in 
this exhibit.

In addition to daily cash priz
es. special premiums will be giv
en the champions in the bronc 
riding, calf-roping, and cow-milk
ing contests. A valuable prem
ium will also be presented the 
winning cowgirl sponsor, the win
ner in the cutting horse show, and 
the champion steer-rider.

Best entries in the grand pa
rade and winners in the old tid
dler's contest will also he includ
ed in the cash prize list.

Tenative plans are being made 
to enter the cutting horse show 
as part of the regular rodeo events 
of each afternoon and night per
formance. with finals to be held 
at one o f the shows on July 
Fourth. This unique feature of 

1 the Texas Cowboy Reunion is 
judged on the ability of the horse 
and the performance and ability 

1 of the rider.
Three performances will be 

held daily in the arena, a matinee 
at 8 o’clock each morning and the 
regular shows at 2 p. m. and 8 
p. m.

The program, in addition to 
rodeo contests, will include trick 
and fancy riding and roping and 
the rodeo clown who is always 
popular with the crowds.

FOARD COUNTY FEDERATION

On account o f the existing cir
cumstances, the Foard County 
Federation will not meet again 
until next fall. Anyone who has 
hooks from the library, are asked 
to pleas > return them to Mrs. M. 
S. Henry a., soon as possible.

Cecil Carroll, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Carroll, who was con
nected with the Coast Guard at 
New Orleans, foi the past eight 
weeks, was transferred to Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., and says that 
he likes Florida very much. He 
also states that he is not sorry 
that he quit school to join the 
Coast Guards. He further states 
that Florida is a beautiful place 
and that he is happy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer 
have received recent letters from 
their son, Joe, who is stationed 
somewhere in Iceland. They had 
sent him a cablegram concerning 
their welfare after the storm, but 
the letters did not refer to it, so 
it is evident that he had not re
ceived it.

K ir st Gloyna, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Gloyna, will receive 
a commission as second lieuten
ant iv the V. S. Army, as the re
sult o f completing four years of 
R. 1 1 . T. C. training at Texas Tech 
at Lubbock, iii is a member ot 
• it** Organized Reserve Corps >f 
Engineer.' and the commission 
will ' e granted him at graduation 
exercises o f the college on June 
1. Mr. and Mrs. Gloyna ¡ la: to 
attend the graduation.

l’ fc. Vance Swaini is stationed 
with the Marines ut Fort Elliot. 
Sati Diego, Calif. He was in 
Crowell for two weeks after the 
storm visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mis. E. Swaim, and assisting 
them in their re-settlement.

Pvt. Jim Riley Gafi'ord is in 
the Marines somewhere off San 
Francisco. His mother, Mrs. C. 
E. Gafford, hears from him prac
tically every day. He says tha: 
he likes it fine there and is learn
ing lots.

Pvt. Wm. Martin “ Dutch'- Love 
o f Camp Barkeley visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Love, 
and other relatives in Crowell 
last week.

Wheat Harvest Opens in Foard 
County with the First Load Brought 
to Farmers’ Elevator bv 0. M. Grimm
Where They Live
We made an effort last w 

to locate the "folks.' \\ • 
adding the names ¡¡f - m. 
whereabouts o f whom we u i 
'hen know, and some chan 
have been made and thev n 
b. on noted. IL-w-v, r. we'rea 
! it the list is -till it' <1 1 1 :1) 1  

and if anyone knows the »dar* ■ 
iesidence o f any whose r at 
l ave been lef‘ out. will you )ne 
inform us. that we may hav 
for next week's issue.'

Mr. and Mrs. Du.i Greet..:.. : 

‘ otne of '.Mr .ai i Mr- -T D '.Ve

firs: t: o f Foard 
coming in Monday 
i'.*42 wheat harvest 
M G> tmn: of Thalia 
-t load of wheat to

• he
and

load

.•at
ght
od,
ing

Mr. and Mr- W. A. J. 
mily live at the Girl Sco 
■ House."

•Lit

This photograph, released in Washington, shows the actual deliver» 
of the treasure snatched out of Corregidoi ; before the arrival of the Jap- 
by a V. S. submarine, whose commander and ereiv were honored by the 
army. Stealing into Manila bay under Jap batteries, the sub brought in 
a cargo ol shells and loaded up with gold, silver and securities.

Ted Longino, son o f Rev. and 
Mis. H. A. Longino, who has been 
at Camp Welters, at Mineral 
Wells, has recently been »rain
ferred to Sheppard Field at Wich
ita Falls, preparatory to entrance 
into training as a Flying Cadet.

i N e w  York’s Gas Rationing Begins

ss than one-third of New York city's 900 000 motorists reg 
aline rationing on the first day of the three-day registrar 

listralion In the < Ity took nlaee in 73.'l public schools, a 
irly for motorists who: e last names begin with A to Phr
rk registering aa a ..

Vacation Bible 
School at Thalia 
Comes to Close

The daily vacation Bible school 
which has been sponsored by the 
Baptist Church at Thalia will close 
Friday night. May 2fi. with com
mencement exercises at the church 
at 8 :30.

A program consisting o f the 
memory work, the pledges and 
songs of the school will lie render
ed and an exhibit o f the handi
work done by the pupils will be 
made.

Mrs. Walter Ramsey and Miss 
Mary Jo Johnson have had charge 
o f the work with the Beginners. 
Mrs. T. J. DuBose and Miss 
Claudia Johnson have worked with 
the Primary children. Mrs. El
mer Patterson and Mrs. Allen 
Patty have been instructors in the 
Junior department. Rev. T. J. 
DuBose and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble 
instructed the Intermediates and 
Mrs. Isaac Shultz kept the rec
ords.

The Vacation School has at
tracted a large number o f pupils 
and great interest has been mani
fested from the beginning and 
those in charge will appreciate a 
large attendance at the closing 
program.

Miss Genevieve 
Fergeson Improving

Miss Genevieve Fergeson is re
ported to be improving at her 
home at Slaton from serious in
juries which she received in the 
storm. She was removed to her 

: home from a Vernon hospital sev- 
I oral days ago. Her grandmother, 
Mrs. s’. J. Fergeson, who also 

l received serious injuries, is re- 
! ported to he somewhat improved 
hut she remains in the hospital at 

| Quanah.

Knox City Man 
I Buys Junk Yard

Frank Heath o f Knox City has 
bought the Wrecking Yard of Cleo 
Spears on the Paducah Highway 
and will operate it as a junk yard. 
The name is Abie's Junk Yard 
and Mr. Heath will buy all kinds 
o f junk, such as old iron, glass, 
tin. rags and paper.

V ISITS HERE

Rev. C. E. Jameson o f Carls
bad. N. M., pioneer Foard County 
citizen, was here for a short ti li" 
Monday afternoon visiting old 

1 friends. Rev. .Jameson is pastor 
1 of the Methodist Church in Cnrh- 
1 bad and had been holding a re
vival meeting at Memphis. lie 
spent Monday night in Paducah.

Travis Fox Hurt 
In Accident at 
Amarillo Friday

Travis Fox. son o f Mr. aiui Mrs. 
L. D. Fox. happened to an acci
dent in Amarillo list Friday. :ti 
which he received serious injuries. 
He was employed on a construc
tion job about 22 miles from Am
arillo. when a drag chain slipped 
and struck him on the head, in
flicting a serious injury to one 
eye. as well as other scalp wounds. 
He was taken to a hospital in Am
arillo.

His parents and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Fox o f Thalia. Ah For. 
Gene Fox, Mrs. Dennis Hairston 
of Quanah. and James Lloyd went 
to Amarillo in response to the 
message. They all returned Sat
urday with the exception of one 
brother. Loyd, who remained to 
he at his bedside. Late reports 
are to the effect that Travis is 
resting well and doing a< well a ' 
possible.

Four Crowell Men 
Compete in Golf 
Tourney at Quanah

Four Crowell golfer- competed 
in the 17th annual Greenbelt 
Golf Tournament held at Quanah 
•t :s week from Sunday until 
Tuesday. They were Bernice Fitz
gerald. T. s. Haney. Gordon Bell, 
ar. 1 Guy Crews.

T. S. Haney tied for medalist 
honors in the qualifying rounds on 
Sunday. He divided this honor 
with O. B. Smith of Memphis and 
Kenneth Wright of Altus, Okla.

L. S "C ity” Walker of Qua
rtan was the winner in the Anal 
rouds. This was his fourth 
Greenbelt Golf championship.

TIRES RATIONED

New tires. tubes, retreads and
obsolet.t* tire s which have been
sold in Foard Countv since the
last re]port was made, according
to Mis-» Aim a Walker, secretary
o f the rationing hoard follow:

G has Wo ods, 2 tires; Geo.
Reithin:ayer. 2 tires. 2 tubes; T.
F. Russ¡ell, 2 tires. 1 tube; Egbert
Fish. 1 tire. 1 tube; 1!. T. Kenner.
1 tire; J. s. Jobe, 1 tube: H. K.
Kdwar. Is. 2 ’tubes: G. C. Owens.
:! tubes Retreads: Clarence Gar-
rett, 2 tires ; Bill Gafford, 2 tires;
Jim Milore. 4 tires; W. O. Fish.
1 tires . 2 ttil).s; L. R. Scott, 2
tires: II. \V. tïrav. 2 tires; R. M.
Grimm,, 1 tir e: Clinton McLain, 4
tires; Rov Ruckman. 1 tire. Ob-
solete types : R. M. G rimili, 1
tire. 1 tube ; Glenn Gamble, 2
tires; Bob Abston. 2 tires, 2
tubes ; Robei t Hudgens, 1 tire:
\V. V. Favor , 2 tires, 2 tubes.

Gains Freedom

Encouraging Letter 
Received from Miss 
Myrna Holman

The following letter fr-pri Miss 
Myrna Holman, former home 
demonstration agent of Foard 
County, who now lives in Bren- 
ham, will he o f much interest to 
her many friends here.
"Open letter to Friends in Crow
ell:

"M y 'home' gone: the so fa 
miliar buildings destroyed; and 
the homes of friends and ac
quaintances levelled— it all seems 
- impossible. It ju 't couldn't 
happen to the peaceful little city 
and yet they tell me that it has 
and the pictures leave little room 
for doubt.

“ Since receiving word of some 
of the damage done and what 
happened to whom. I am torn be
tween the desire to see Crowell 
and you. niv friends, who are 
there; and on the other hand, to 
remember it ‘as it was.' For, you 
see. strange as it seems to most, 
Crowell is still ‘home’ to me in 
a lot o f ways.

"When last I addressed an ‘op
en letter' to you over three years 
ago wishing plenty of rain for 
you. I little dreamed that some 
day I should be grieving for your 
loss by rain and the destructive 
wind which came with it. Please 
believe that my heart aches for 
every one o f you.

" I  have been a very busy per
son the past several weeks al
though my activities must seem 
very small and insignificent com
pared with yours. But since it 
has not been possible for me to 
write each o f you I hope you will 
accept this attempt and know 
that I am thinking o f you and 
pulling for you.

“ While my heart aches for youi 
loss. I am as proud o f you as I 
can he. You are taking it all face 
forwaird. chins up. an ache in 
the heart, I know, hut a smile on 
the surface. That is Crowell and 
the thing that I have tried to ex
plain to people who know the 
place only by sight. You are the 
town and that is the reason it 
has been a fair city and is even 
now rising again.

“ Sincere regards to you all 
“ Myrna Holman."

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie C'ato and 
family have rooms in one o f the 
Main Street Graham apart men's 
with Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hays

Mr. and Mrs Frut-k Fleshor 
and familv are living in one of 
Mrs. Edith Boll's r.-nt houses it 
•he northeast part of town while 
their new home is being built.

Mrs. J. C. Calvin is living in 
the country with her daughter, 
Mrs. John Carter, and Mr. Car
ter.

Mr>. Pearl t arter is living witi 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
in the J E. Harwell house.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williamsot 
and family are living in the garage 
behind the Carl Ivie house in the 
southwest part oi town.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moss ar 
living in the country with Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Henry arc 
making their home with Mr. an i 
Mrs. Virgil Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Got it and 
family are living in Margaret.

Miss Margaret Curtis. Mrs .T. 
W. Curtis and Miss Mary Curtis 
are living in the Sollis rent house 
two blocks from the square.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and 
family are living at Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell and 
family and Mrs. Lois Jobe and 
son are living on a farm east of 
town while their home is being 
rebuilt.

Sirs. T. L. Collins and family 
are living in Mrs. Sam Crew's rent 1 
house west of the Sam Crew- 
home.

M: s. Walter Milburn and 
daughter are living in the Barry 
house northwest of the school with 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Devall.

Mrs. Bob Thomas and family 
have moved into the Ragsdale 
Lanier house, which they have 
bought, on north Main.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Johnson 
and Mrs. Chas. Loyd are livit g • 
Mrs. M. J. Girsch's rent house in 
west Crowell.

"Dad" Hudson and Mr »• d 
Mrs. Bill Solomon an staying li
the rear o f Mr. and Mr- Floyd 
Francis’ cafe. Mr- Hudson is 
living with her daughters in E!e, 
tra.

Mr. anil Mrs. C. C. Fox will 
move into their new home today. 
They have been living in the 
Premier Hotel. Mr. and Mr- box s 
home was totally destroyed in the 
storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Steele and 
family are living with Mrs. T 
Patton in the west part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. \% . Collins a id 
i family and Mr and Mrs. Oran 
Washburn and baby are living in

Loud Speaker 
System Valuable 
A id Durine Stress

Th 
and 
and t

i‘lt

t* 11 4A* t *' -T * ’ pe ’ . •*! t>. -a
through which they have ju* 
pa---.- i ar-l i i-a--:* v T • el-
are -•• many that it i- imp..ssibl 
to acknowledge or even know o 
all o f them. But. there is on- 
outstanding service which deserve 
special mention and which, ha 
proven of inestimatde value ar.. 
that ;s the loud -peaker systen 
which has been in constant us. 
at the Corner Drug Stole. Tin 
'.ou<l speaker ha- been used to cal 
people to the telephone and fo  
communication in every way am 
: a- done service that it wouli 
have been impossible to render ii 
•my other way.

Oi tha d*j following the cy 
lone. Marion Crowell installei 

the loud speaker machine with-iu 
cost and it has been useu Heart;
very day since tiiat time. Mr 

Crowell has rendered an outstand 
ing service to his fellow townsmer 
and his neighbors by furnishiujj 
them with this accommodation.

The loud speaker has been op
erated by the force at the Cornel 
Drug Store.

New Hardware Store 
Open for Business

Beverly has opened a new
e and i’urn it ure■ store on
Siilo oî tin * jUare in the
buildirisr receritlv «ecu
Brooks ’ Tailor s' op. Mr.
opened his ston • for busi-
Sat uni,ay. and. though his

ceiving 
have a

icomplete, he is re
dad y and will -oon 
etc stock o f mer-

Mr. Beveirly Wi until the time
t the 
inn o f M. g H pnr;

e m he 
«V Co. He

as a wide r:ii nu‘0 ii f  experienee
n his line of wc>rk and planS to
perate an -up--to-dat€* StOre iri ev-
ry resnoot. He wi11 be ass:isted
n the opet ati of the bus, ness
iv his wife a;id by Miss Blanehe

Hays.

•In home o f M- s. J. L. Glove*.
Mrs F-.ster I'av - and children 

are making the r n-tne with Mr. 
Davis’ parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Davis, in Rule. Foster is 
staying in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Thomas and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Moody 
and children have rooms with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
and Mrs. J. R. F.dgin have mov
ed into the Cub house in the 
north part of town.

n e t ' l l  o f  ¡S e a ? *  t o  S a  i l  A i r a i n

Tari Browder, IL S. communist 
larly leader, shorn of his mustache 
during his 14-month Imprisonment in 
‘.he federal penitentiary at Atlanta, 
fla., shown in his Atlanta hotel room 
shortly after his release. Browder's 
four-year sentence was cut short by 
¡ ’ resident Roosevelt “ in the interest 
of national unity.'*

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. H. C. Roark.
Mrs. Lester Patton.

Patients Dismissed:

John Boggs Traweek.
Mrs. Sewell Roy.
Mrs. Earl Gray and baby girl. 
Henry Gribble.

According to the report v. L.-h Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox 
•as given the President, (he capsized former French liner Normandie, 
now the l r. 8. S. LafajcUe. will he raised from its berth of mud in the 
»lull-.-n river. Cranes ear * • > in tak’rg the suoerstruoture away in 

. ,..,i alum tor Uic rc-fioau... c. the sea giant, as two sailors standing 
>u her anchor look on.
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Care For Yo u r C a r . . .
Fo r Your Country

T: t turku is rat-teJ  here /« 
tuii^uce of tht to i tuti.^tize
the pert.irt: atat-Usts at > -t J preat 
jt. i v . i h  i- « « «e r  in advance
of the season!

t c i< _rst. as always, Phillips (6  
I C'ss is pn ti ' without higher
/>»«.«. B.,t • re t i . •: ttu: : as the 
r i g * t, ph test (tvJjtiJity) tor the
tnct.th in v ¡.ich y t,u buy and use it. 
Di: t.itely changed every tturrv days 
to i-.atch the monthly charapes in 
temperature in \o„r localirv

la December. Phillips (<• Pole Gas 
is a la • startinj: motor fuel. In 
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PIANO R EP A IR IN G  
and REFINISHING

WELL-Etfl HTEI) >HOP in E'trv VYav

NORSWORTHY MUSIC CENTER
v E R N O N . T E X A -

WE APPRECIATE
The -p.rit with which the people are at :he ia>K 

o f rehuildinir and their determination to pet going n 
a better way than ever ha- beer, taken note of hi u- 

tVe are coming to (row e l! every dav or two to 
contact the people and to o ffe r  our 'inannal aid in 
their undertaking- Vt* w«|| he g,ad to talk your plan- 
over with you and w «11 a --i-i ou in any way we can 

" e  will make i«*an.- on both dwelling- and brick 
rue.re—- hou**e-

ROSCOE RAINWATER. Vernon, Tex.
«renerai Agent. Phone No. 422) 

l luted F idehty Life Insurar'e (ompany of iFanas

Yo»or Horotcop*

«Y sports, and amusement, and en- 
, f ur unu a pood r.me You

i ..-tr, - i  ut:<i«'Sirahi« traits :n otfi- 
*. r* • ic . • •«■« :f * *a:r.<

¡..t.gs ,r y«.ur owr. t.ature Y'«*u 
a - « tiff .« * <•* «; am. art apt

* nanp* from i-nr,,. to foe 
1 ■ .irr to !■« firm You r.a"*e very 
-tror.p i.kf ..- . „.-i.ke-s. are p< n-
• tally Jig).t-hearte«i and -ympa* 
the'.* an«.' n«ed muer. love.
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is n«d always warranted. You 
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w  • • i ■ ' . no: always
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n 'net natu • hut r evet hy crit
icism If  y mar.« mistakes, no 
’ * ai t t* hi the wiser as vio
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r pe • • • • a,* <-f H Texas

department storci ourtrg April I 
|«urpa»Bed those <f March Fy 8 f*.| 
I ; *r cer.t t v  n.ver'ity cf ~»>a- 
Burea, t f  Bj« *.«*> Research re
port?

NEW STOCK of HARDWARE
and FURNITURE

are now open tor business m the Kincaid building on 
— N side of the square with a brand new stock of hardware 
and furniture and very anxious for our old friends as well as new 
ones to call and see us.

.Although our stock is not complete at present, we expect to 
add to it as fast as possible under conditions that now prevail.

^ e are grateful for the patronage we have received from the 
people of the Crowell trade area in the past, and respectfully so
licit their continued support. \\  e also invite those it has not been

jr privilege to >er\e before to visit our store and look over our 
new merchandise.

Come to see us.

BEVERLY HARDWARE AND FURNITURE C0|
West Side of the Sq uare A. Y. BEVER0
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Items (rom Neighboring Communities
TRUSCOTT
(B> Irene Myers)

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Choice and 
daughters, Sally Sue and Dona 
Lua, of L eavemvorth, Kan., visit
ed Mr. and M rs. Frank Hickman 
and other relatives here Thurs-j 
day and Friday. They were ac
companied by Robert Langston 
of Chickasha. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones of 
Sanford spent the week-end with 
relative« here.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Eubank and 
Mr*. Ines McLaughlin and daugh
ter, Mary Etta, o f Carlsbad, N.
M., are vi.siting their parents, Mr. 
and Mra. J C. Eubank.

Mra. J. N. Hovkin and children I
and Mra. Bob Whitaker and C ay-...........
Ion, were in Vernon Friday. Gay- Huynh 
Ion remained to visit Mrs. J. M. Mrs. 
Underwood

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Myers and 
daughter, La Rue, left Sunday 
for Wllni ington, Calif., to visit 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Hodgeons

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Browder 
were in Monday on business 
Thuraday morning.

Jack Traweek, en route
Wolters, at Mineral Wells, 

his w ife to Brownwood

■ t v  'W  R. Myers returned 
hoaaa Toe d  ay morning after sev
eral dura visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. Tom Fergeson, at Foard
City. j

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Binion and 
son, Bobby Joe, o f King's High 
spent the week-end with relatives 
here.

Maty J» Chilcoat is visiting her 
siatar, mi' Barton Abbott, at San

ited relatives in Amarillo 
Canyon last week-end.

Lorene (idle o f Crowell return
ed home Saturday night after 
spending u week with Lenora Aus
tin.

Mason Harwell o f Quanah was
here on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Comegys vis- ■ 
ited relatives in Abilene last week-1 ,ns 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carroll and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Patton o fj 
Crowell spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Deryl Hold and son, [ 
Jimmy.

I.loyd Graham o f Camp Bowie 
at Brownwood, is visiting his par- • 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Graham, j 
at Gilliland.

Modena Stovall and Flossie 
Collins o f Crowell visited Mary j 

Sunday afternoon.
S. S. Turner is visiting1 

her daughter, Mrs. Clarence j 
Woodward, at Knox City.

Mr .and Mrs. O. B. Poole and 
son, Charles, o f Benjamin visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon and 
his mother, Mrs. Jodie Bates, vis- 

I ited Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gordon 
to i at Paducah, Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Steve Mills spent 
the week-end in Abilene visiting 
her brothers. Ikie Kenner, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Henry Kenner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Kenner.

in Seymour Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davidson 

and daughter, Ada Jane, of Gilli 
land visited relatives her” Sun 
day.

and! Earl Sams o f Benjamin .v.i< 
here on business Monday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lynch o 
Chillicothe visited Mr. and Mrs 
Frank FAnnin Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Herman Blevi. ■ 
and son, who were vi.siting bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ble> - 

moved to San Angelo Wed
nesday.

Frank 
here on 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs 
Crowell visited 
and Mrs. W. L.
Sunday.

Cumuii Smith, daughter o f M.. 
and Mrs. Lee Smith, suffered .1  
broken arm Saturday afternoon.

Glover o f Benjamin wa- 
business Tuesday morn

Lee Blevins of 
h:s parents, Mr. 

■ Blevins a whde

I

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Haskew 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
o f last week with Mr. Haskew's 

1 brother. John Haskew, and fam- 
. ily. o f Hollis. Okla.

Miss Bessie Fish, who has been 
i teaching ill the Anson school, ro- 
i turned here -Saturday to spend 
the summer with her father, A.

I T. Fish, and family.
Richard Evans Davidson of 

Camp Barkley

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpkins f Mrs. Roy Hoffman m  i son. New- 
and sons, Walter Dwain and Burl ¡ ell Wesley, Miss Mary Tom Law- 
Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dyw-1 son ar-.d Misses Emma and Bonnu 
ler. Miss Hazel Donaghey, Boh Schroeder wen among those iron, 
Simpkins and son, Rene, o f Pa-1 this community who attended the 
ducah. spent Sunday in the home 1 accordion festival sponsored by 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. N’. Beatty and the Norsworthy Studios of VVr- 
Mrs. Simpkins' parents, Mr. and non. and Wichita Fall Sunday af- 
Mrs. Lem Davidson, ternoon in the Vernon High

Mrs, Egbert Fish returned home •' ••• 1;‘
Wednesday after spending sev 
ra! days with her laughter, Mrs.

Marvin Sosebee, o f Anson.
Several from *his -ommunity 

attended the commencement ex
ercises at Paducah Friday night.

Billi- Fish, spent Monday and 
Tuesday with Henry Suhlett o f 
Paducah.

Mrs. W. L. McLaren o f Fort 
Worth, who lias been visiting her 
daug t. rs. Mrs. Bruce Benham 
and Mrs. .Jess irishman, left Sun
day to visit her son. Leslie Mc
Laren. at Plains.

M - Xrthur Walling, Mrs Jess 
Wailing and Mrs. Dick McKin
ney o f Ogdon, spent Friday with 
Mrs Wayne Dishman and Mrs.
Bust-o irishman.

p a g e  t h r e e

USO Leader

School auditorium.
Karen Johnson, small daugh

ter of Mr and Mrs. Richard John
son. is very ill with pneumonia, 
m the home o f her parents.

Mrs. 1. Griffith of Dallii- visit
ed her laughter, Mrs. Ira Tole, 
and Mi. Tole Monday a; 1 Tues- 
lay. [

Janie- Adkins accompanied Mrs j 
Walter Long o f Thalia to De- j 
catur Friday to bring Edgar Long, 
who has been attending Decatui 
Baptist College there, home 

J Bailey Rennels made tl
addr..... for the Vernon Higii
School senior banquet given by 

, the Baptist W. M. S. in Vert >n i 
I Monday evening.
1 Mr. and Mrs Will Karchei -ff 
' Kive-in-One visited Mr. and Mr

! Ninety-one members o f the 
C-’.iv of Texas Naval R O.
T C ; r.:• will take a summer
•ruise J , • H-26, going out each
jay from i station it  the Naval 
A ir Base at Corpus .liristi.

Williams of Seymour 
on business Thursday af-

______ „, Texas, returned
Buster Tolson" candidate for -Monday after spending the

tax assessor-collector, of Benja-« week-end with his parents Mr 
min was here Monday. j Mrs- Lem Davidson, and oth-

Lenora Austin is spending this e r t, n .
week with Lorena (idle at Crow-| R; » .  Fuller and Billie Doty 
I* o f Cleburne visited Mr. and Mr».

‘ ‘ Billy Smith is now employed W O. Fish Monday afternoon, 
at the Herbert Edwards Service Leslie McLaren and son.
Station at Crowell Leslie Jr., o f Plains, spent from
8 Chester* Casey o f Camp Pol.:, Friday until Sunday visiting Mrs 
La., is visiting relatives here. • Bruce Benham and Mrs. Jess Dish-

. . .  ... wni. usiifu .or. ana .vi v ■*
M Ola Faye Carpenter of Mm roe Kurcher Monday evening, i 

Padu iii spent Wednesday night Mr- .1. L Rennels visited her 
in the home o f Mr. ami Mis. Allen ' latl.er. A. i Key. o f Ravin' I : 
yish. ; Sunday afternoon

Franklin Evans of the Lubbock | Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

llarrv C. tVisxs of Hon 
state cii.Crir.an o! tile I -(> 
fund campaizn uh. h r • 
May 11. reported l!:-t h." 
$1.110.000 quota was cun * u. 
in the first few ii-; • l; ¿xjv - 
fort.

• cm. 
-. ir 

I

d

Army Flying School spent the 
week-end with bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs E. T. Evans.

Miss Berdell Nelson left Tues 
day for Canyon where she will 
attend the* summer session at 
West Texas State Teachers’ Col
lege

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin o f Sey
mour left Saturday after spend
ing - vend days with Mrs. Ham
lin's laughter, Mrs. Roy Ever
son.

Holmes was in Seymour 
jess Saturday morning, 

•nd Mrs. Lynn Jones and 
:«nd his brother. Bill,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peek 
in Seymour Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe English, 
.mo Mary Haynie and Dorothy Young 
vis- * attended the Baptist convention

p R N IT U R E  REPAIRING
P U e  do furniture repairing, upholstering, stove 

rebuilding. W e appreciate your work and will g ive 
f H  the best service possible.

R Location— Ketchersid Second Hand Store.

BRYSON &  SON
Furniture Repair Shop

man.
Mr. and Mrs. George Benham 

and son. Milton, and daughter, 
Dorothy Jean, spent Tuesday with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
J. R. Adkisson, of Vernon.

Lee Allen and James Marvin 
Sosebee o f Anson "came Weilnes- 

| day to spend several weeks with 
! their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Egbert Fish.

Aubrey Beatty spent from Fri
day until Sunday in the home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Brewer, and his uncle, 
Frank Brewer, and family of Pa
ducah.

M iss Ala Faye Carpenter o f 
Paducah and Mrs. Allen Fi-h left 
Thursday for Los Angeles, Calif., 
where they will visit Mrs. Fish's 

| sons. John Allen and Hughes, 
who are stationed with the Navy 
near Los Angeles, and her uncle. 
Joe Klepper. Mis-* Carpenter will 
visit relatives in San Francisco.

I

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

CEILING PRICES NOW ON DISPLAY
Every Item Marked as of March D A D P f | | | | C  
1st. See Our Windows for more D  H  n  l l  H  I I I  V

1 Box POST RAISIN BRAN 
^  Box GRAPE NUTS FLAKES Both For 1 2

S O LA IO 2 Packages fo r

Cr a c k e r s , Exceii 2-lb box 17c

5‘ ! M E A L______ I
FANCY TABLE

TEA, Admiration 4-lb package 19c 120-Ib sack 4 9 c
frresh TOMATOES * 71c C O F F E E
Ca r r o t s  3 ioc DELMONTE

ONIONS, White Bermuda lb  5c

FLOUR Light C ru s ts S i  85
utek 1

'STEAK, Tender Seven lb  25c

pAUSAGE, Pure Pork lb  25c

ftOAST Fancy Chuck Lb 2 2 c
BEEF RIB R04ST “  1 8 e

)R Y  SALT JOWLS Lb 1 5 c

TOP PRICE FOR YOUR EGGS

)LE0 O u r  Favorite Lb 1 7 c
«

W E H B A ’ S
l l/ t fD t in  v A f  Tti vw w  f  A DO I f  A W  If ADC* PPItfTG i êWHERE YOUR DOLLAR» HAVE MUKL LLWiö

Phone 83M Free Delivery 1 *1

2 -lb  can 5 9 e
White SHOE KIT

R E G U L A R  25c

M I O c

C O R N
DELMONTE 
No. 2 Can

2  cans 2 5 e

PET or CARNATION

or for

Tomato Juice
DELMONTE

Rex Whitten -merit Saturday 
night with Darrel Simmonds of 
Vernon.

Mary Evelyn Adkins and Bet
ty Jo Short accompanied Mrs. 
Allen Patty and children and 
Flora Belle and Edith Blevins of 
Thalia to Benjamin Sunday to at
tend the annual singing conven
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. H. John- 
-nn and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Johnson >f Bowie were guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Richard Johnson re 
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford and 
Miss Lenora Bradford visited in 
Oklahoma City Sunday and Mon
day.

Several from this community 
attended the funeral o f M. Neel 
in Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Simmonds 
o f Vernon visited in the R. G. 
Whitten home Sunday.

Mrs. Luther Cribbs and daugh
ter. Mrs. Veda Box, are visiting 
relatives in Wellington.

Mi-s /.»-Ida Scales, who U em
ploye-1 in the Woolworth Store in 
Vernon, spent several days of 

| her vacation with her parents. Mr. 
and Mr<. G. W. Scales, before I 

aving Thursday to spend the re 
n-ainder o f her vacation with her 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. J- 
Spivy, of Bastrop.

Ray Short o f Camp Barkeiey 
Abilene, arrived Saturday _ *o 
spend several days with his fath
er. G. C. Short, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Weston M urd >f 
i Fort Worth spent the week-end 
1 with his parents. Mr. and Mr- 
Frank Ward. Weston has been 
transferred from El Paso to Port 
Worth.

Douglas Adkins, who has been 
instructor in the Draw High 
School during the liM l-42 term, 
arrived Tuesday for a visit with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L 
Adkins, and is confined to their 
home by illness.

Mrs. David Lee Owens o f Crow 
ell spent Sunday and Monday ir. 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox and 
daughters visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Simmons, o f Elec- 

I tra Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. G. \V. Scales visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Homer Matthews o f Mid
land in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Matthews, o f 
Thalia Wednesday afternoon.

Sir. and Mrs. Louis Ward of 
Vernon spent Saturday night with 
his parents. Mr. and Mr«. Frank 
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lowe. Mrs. 
Kenneth Davenport and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Huntley 
o f Vernon, Mrs. Leotis Roberts 
and daughter. Rev. and Mrs. T. J. 
PuPose and daughter and Mary 
Jo Hogan o f Thalia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ward were visitors 
in the C. l<. Adkins home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Arnwine 
and son, Bennie Clinton, of Gil
mer visited her brother, Ben Brad
ford, and family, Monday while 
en route home following a visit 
with relatives in Margaret.

Paul Johnson was taken to 
Crowell for medical treatment 
Tuesday for injuries received 
when a lever struck him on the 
nose cutting a painful gash.

James Adkins returned home 
Tuesday from a business trip to 
Lubbock.

Ben Bradford and son. Ken
neth, visited his mother. Mrs. 
Sudie Bradford, o f Margaret Sat
urday.

Glen Tole, student in Texas A.
& M. College in College Station, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Tole. between semes
ters.

Mrs. C. L. Adkins has received 
word thut her brother. Joe Hunt- 
ley, o f Oakland. Calif., was ro
llovering satisfactorily from a 
major operation. The first mes
sage received here indicated that 
Mr. Huntley had been injured 
while at work in the shipyard, 
where he is employed, but it was 
learned later that ha had col
lapsed while at worn from the 
effects o f a hemorrhage o f a 
blood vessel in his forehead.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels,

. .............. . Streit of
i Five-in-Om visited Mr. and Mr- 
Monroe Kurcher Friday evenii g. |

Sam Billingsley, who is empb- - 
ed in the A AA  office in Guthri 
spent the week-end with his fam-  ̂
ily here. The Billingsley fam 
ily has not moved to Guthrie as 
•he house into which they plan t > 
move has not been vacated.

Mrs. Otto Schroeder and daugh
ters visited Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Hlavaty o f Thalia Saturday eve
ning.

Frances Ann Ayers spent sev
eral .lays last week with Dorothy 
Hlavaty o f Thalia.

ANSWERS

Carelessness never watches its 
step.

Seconds count when once a fire 
starts. Be ready.

Take care to have lots o f fresh 
air.

Don’t 
gains.

Mistakes take

(Questions in pag-- - i
1. Germany.
2. Seven.
.'5. Emily P->st 
4 Between 45 ar. i 65
5. Burma
6. Norway.
7. Johnny Weissmulle-
H. It is an island off the north

east coast o f Australia.
if. The Australians
10. The Toledo. Ohio, team

Taking particular notice >f the 
| value o f music m a time o f na
tional tension, the University o f 
Texas this summer will teach a 
course in “ Community and Recre
ational Music Methods." It w i" 
concern folk music suitable for 
school and community use. and 
will also teach the techniques if 
leadership and organization

Want to get a r a! cool smooth 
shave with a new idea of shave 
comfort? Then go to the Rex- 
all D ru g  Store. F o r instance 
there is Lavender Shaving 
Cream, delightfully cool, be
cause it’s mentholated. It 
is just one of many brands 
of shaving cream, blades, 
brushes, and lotions at the 
Rexall Drug Store. See the 
complete assortment now.

Fergeson Bros.
Druggist«

race train- nobodv

lives

Members o f the University o f - 
Texas Naval R. O. T. C. unit | 
won't be victims of “ loose talk!" j 
They are advised in the latest is
sue o f “ Spun Yarn,” official 
unit publication: "Don 't believe j 
anything you hear or see unless 
it's put down on paper in ink. 
signed by Captain Underwood 
(commandant of the unit) an 1 
approved by Secretary Knox and 
President Roosevelt."

Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist 

V ernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hour-.:
From $:()() A. M. Nr fi:00 I*. M.

GOVERNM ENT LOAN PRICE 
ON W H E A T  A N N O U N C E D

Government has announced loan on new crop 
will be $ 1.1 4 basis 1.

W e are State Bonded and Government ap
proved for loans.

A ll loans made by our Crowell plant you re
ceive money same day.

This last year your wheat in our Crowell plant 
w’ould sell from one to five cents more than 
W’heat loans made in Fort Worth.
Some of our customers this past year received 
nine cents more a bushel on their Government 
loan w’heat in our Crow’ell plant.
This coming year if there is any bonus on your 
wheat in our Crowell plant you will get as much 
and usually more than from any competitor in 
this part of the State.

In many instances you make more from your 
wheat by selling it at the right time than you do 
by raising it.

W e cannot tell you the highs and lows on the 
market but in the past we have been 80 per cent 
right on the right time to sell your w’heat to get 
the most out of it.

If we may handle your wheat, like we handle 
our own W’heat, you will make money.

No. 5.

No. 6.

No. 7.

No. 8.

No. 9.

S ELF GRAIN COMPANY
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For Co uri' Judee
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Insurance
For Satisfactory Insurance S e r v ic e  

Complete Protection, let us h a n d le  v bu.m * «  

Insurance Problems. *
<iew and ui

FIRE, WINDSTORM, HAIL, EXP[*iu,t pric! 
SION, AUTOMOBILE (Complete Cj^Siio
erage.) *•

».ul.Shirle: 
ness tr

Hughston Insurance Agenti Mr». D. M. 
•  Vernon 
be improv:

New Location Doctor’* Office in Rea.Mr.wtd Mr 

Corner Drug Store Wichita 1
Tuesday

HISTORY

Hunk
isnnitiuinf'

>..it e
?, ■ i r »  >

\

Will Trade for
r.

I :  »  -,

We .till trade for >«»ur da maced furniture 
,.nd rr. tire**e*. M e are better prepared to 
do m attre^' «o r k  no« than e 'e r  beton 
Bring 'o u r  m attre—• «o rk  to u>.

KETCHERS1D FURNITURE C9.

;i ■>,• * r this war can all be 
... ■ • arv buying of

V ; , •:» ;; V „t he
*’ T ' oeaple will come

... » .. ore.» I f  th«
». tr. c.-untry will

■ ia* nave taileil
. •. . • nr-,: that compulsión

i,.»-,. ■ • -, • .,,ii neci ssury.
». x, • remember in this

■ j- tí •• money rais- ¡ 
v ave been ruis-

.• - ..cr ¡er.il a ml stamp
- 7  ta» law isn't >r<»in»r

. more money in the 
rv It « i l i  merely levy on 

» e.iready here. 
a,w » ■ e to the conclusion 

iur.teenmr to buy bonds i- 
; k- , r i tributine to one’s 

■ ■nrarazation. If one 
■.... m hi# church and its 

a ¡ »he thine it represent* 
atribute to it. i f he i-

■ . ■ • . i does not believe in
i cuntril'Ute nigganlly or 

»t all. In like measure 1 be
trat the people who are rcal- 
terested in America, abovt 
-, i» ,- , will find a way to buy
- and stamps each week, each 
it i r each pay day.

Memor.al I »ay. May MO: The ob- 
e’ vancr of Memorial l»uy or I»ec-
latior. Hay. as it is sometimes 

. ,1. began to be generally ob- 
,ved in 1 “ til*. Ti < practic» of Austin. A 

!;», if.■_ flower.» upon the grave* war effort, hi
• . |,j¡ci- hud it* beginning in vice and "pin-

* ;tn a* early • - IMS:;, l’he • adji stmen:
of 1 . .mill, k  Mississippi, war wen - •

i .1 flow i r.- on thi gravi s of font, o f .1 am<
..h i nion ion i onfvdeiate dead 

:i that year. On April -t>. 1S05.
It«, Sue Landon Vaughn, with a 
roup o f women decorated sol
ar's graves in the cemetery of 

. ieksburg. In May of that same 
, ar a group of women in IN m- 
; est< r. Virginia, t a  med toe 

Stonewall Jackson Memorial A -- 
elation in honor of t tenoral 

Turin r Ashby, who was killed a.
Harrisonburg" in June. 1862. On 
June li they went to the Confed-
, rate cemetery at Winchester. ___

,-lu ved to be the first cemeU ry | tran.poitatn 
l.,„l out especially for soldier dead 

the south, and placed flowers 
all graves. |„ May IMS5 a plan «.«» « '"T

wa- approve! by General John A. tioiial oppor 
of tlie Grand Army of th» * .arge. 

Republic, the- organization ot He tailed : 
f , V e t e r a n s ,  that an organiza- to provide f 
. hi formed to observe a uni- terns dislocat* 
form day throughout the country economy and i
tor decorating the graves of I'nion ment credit t
soldi»'is. An order to this «.ffect thus affected;

i-sueii to all Grand Army a program to ) 
posts. ITu first formal observ- and rearljustnu 

,,f th». flay following the or and agricultur 
iier was h i’d in tl e National l » m- “ We must 
i ■ ,• at Arlington. N irginai. {l jieaee that
aero*- tm Potomac River from ,)r,.n against 
Washington. the tragedy of

--------  Allred open
We've always heard that the paign with a 
' - tl i nies» industrious »if all town o f Wie;

insects. Come to think o f it we 
m vei attended a picnic that the 
,.i weren't tiler« If they ar«'
-o industrious how do th«*y get 

i • . . ’ o all th< pien*i'?

Allred Outlines leT’ ciär 
Hi. Platform In f Ä  
U. S. Senate Ra(

or a plui-i to 
date fiii- 
seiiator.

Allred's i,la 
interrupted ; 
material- Ji 
day* a wem., 
against sti ik» 
either eapita 
abl«. profits in 

For n.en it 
Governor All 
ancr without

the training
Ì town or city.

C' Bring you 
den u»ued 
e. I ’ll ok 
iove co»t.-

“ Ä
.neh »oath

E. J. 
sre 
tend», 
fter

He

J .E . I
Ab

li

tm

M
fist

us can guard our health 
»■ ailments incident t», 

r f  exposure, inconei- eating and 
t similar faults but it i- pretty hard 

rscap» the germs released by

It

,u
a- V some on«' else and prevent it- find- 

f ,.v;ng. ing lodgment if. our system, 
i - ' gle -----------------------------------------------

Aft«'! seeing some of the mod-
■ n dune«'- ar. old timer remark* 
.! recently thi Indian war dance*

ik pretty fame. Civilization may 
al !i to live quieter lives but

■ g;v»-s us wilder dances.

Rubber >
reducing car -r " 1
mile* an hnur ' •tl

THa* Atmirer of a i»«#il
hundred tinn s ' ■ • -r fu ll
needle.

-
There are oi a :»*i 

stand out frei -M .mdl

FQ&yiCTORY

- icntice. 
They an*

V » ir >tand-

I (-y hí*V(* a 
* v rt'.av buy a

V with it.
f  *o¡ish ïK -̂au r̂ ! 

adult in America 
if he chose, buy 
S:amj* each week 

The adult who 
makinir sscriiiccs. 
Wit; S ! a nip each 
y u atei excei'UtC-

44 Years in 
Business LANIER5

attiu
e Treasury Department

U N I T E D
S T A T E S

WAR
BONDS

A N D

STAMPS

- :.. * going to ai cept the curt
■ f-.-a’. nf thi- st-1 :ti * t; individual

‘ ' • 7  who t* unwilling to make any stint
i f  sacrifici- fur hi - iiiuntry. a-
final. It has other means of sc-
curing money and \v!.l nf a , « r-
tainty u-e them if ra (- -a ',, The

■•at T f  asurj Depat tm< a: can impose
one ■ ¡, ¡¡ fore • ■ • ■ .mi -iduul
«■ne an escai «■. Thi selfis“. 1 f • will

SOAP Crystal White, 8 Giant Bars 
f l M E  Princess 2 4 'P o u n d  Sack 
B E A N S  Mexican Style 3  cans
HOMINY Î No. 2 tin*

ref a lew r.ave t, w 
r items or. tribute a 
ame. had or.«- who 

w: ,-tiev in abov» 1 , -

i., ip ami fay down his 
g side of that of the 
patriotism has risen 

-i-lfishm-ss and respon l- 
t untrv's call for his

24c I COFFEE 1 lb M • P-

F ill
Sels

1

J
1

1

Hfr.‘ /.e«*

P E A C H E S  N o .2 12 tin, in syrup
:CN WNiSLOW OF THE NKM'i h FRANK. MARTINE*

^MERE'S W A T  I MEAN, RED. 
EACH DEFENSE BOND WE BUY 
MEANS MORE SHIPS AND PLANES 
FOR CUR NAVY/

ONIONS W HITE

WE TOP THE EGG MARKET

IA I

bee
f  AI
Job
mot

St

' s
SA

LARD X-lb
Hucket

35
20-lb Sack

■. 7 ;N  V IC T O R Y

r,j - ... ' »,• ■,> the. sfr.vrr.., ¿f tveback ther.'.
up .. * , m| arms' B .* *.hat takes mon»»:.''

If, »*•• n-.or.f to -.»it. *.r.e i/s-'.a of war into th'
. • a.- War Savinj?s Bonds &i 

v- ■ • eur ,or ; jst one Bond can’t lick th'
m n !  It take.“ miJJjons

t .. ar 7 i t  a.. Mi Bonds and Stamps ev',

py,<- ;3 r,r,st Si * 75 ar.d up . . . and they pay you ha 
ine-th:rd more in only 10 years! Stamps cost 10<% 2-lc, ..... 
up . . . soon Vital the price of a Bond if bought regular!

Help our boys on the fighti- g fronts wherever they rru 
be! Buy War Savings Bonds as an investment for you» ■/ 
and your country.

t e W iM i  I M m
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

K C BAKING POWDER
BUY YOUR TEA NOW —Will Be No More

.V VEGETABLES GALORE BRING
CS Your Sugar St

M E A T S CHEESE 2 lb> KRAFT

DON WINSLOW OF THE NAVY SAYS— 
SHIPMATES,  LET*S G O  A L L  OUT 
FOR OUR EXP A NDI NG N A V Y  —

BU Y D E F E N S E  B O N D S !

ib*

lb*»

STEAK You Can Eat. Ib

—Cour leiy li t il Syndicale

HOT BAR B|
Every Day

OLEO Our Favorite lb
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Plenty
Womack.

lawnmcwcm. —  W. R.

>aul Shirley i.» 
V butines* this '

Ok!a..

<few and used furniture at fair 
f  ju*t price».— W. R. Womack.

lete  f,*r- «>d Mr»; A P. Wylie and c '■Sir are moving to Oddi tomor- 
r.

ency
n Rtj

Mr«. D. M. Yi'unt. who remains 
Vernon hospital, is reported 
improving'

Miss Margaret Woods visited 
her sister. Miss Lennis Woods, in 
Lubbock this week.

PAGE FIVE

plenty rugs, 
window shade!

floor < ovi rings arai 
.— W. R. Womack.

Plenty 
W< mack.

fishing tackle.— W, R. R. L.
I <1

hr

Mrs. C. K. (¡afford and daugh
ter. Iva Ruth, visited friend» and 
relatives in Quanah Sunday.

Mis. Urn Orr and daughter. 
Jean, Mr. and Mis. Weldon Hays, 
.VP'S Pdalich Hays and Miss Syi,:i 
Hays visited relatives : Luti-ei-i: 
Sundav.

Lile
las 

r

Fine new furniture here; also 
many pieces fit- used furniture. 
Visit us.— W. K. Womack.

Mr. and Mr«. Clarence Self. Boh 
wards and Miss Lottie Woods 
Wichita Fails spent Monday 
Tuesday here.

Belle Bulkeley o f Los An- 
. Calif., i. visiting in the 

i me of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mabe 
111 111 d family.

Mrs. Dee Roberts and daughter. 
Doris Jean, came Wednesday from 
Wiehita Falls to make their home 
in Crowell.

Mr. .ud Mrs. Arrie Brisco 
childrc of Graham visited in t 
homi of ).j. mother. Mis. E 
Beni.«tr, and other relativi- :
week.

1(1

Our big

Daurice Ray Naron went to 
Wiehita Falls last week to make 
preparations to attend Draughon's 
Business School this summer.

We

*e laceri your Ivanhoe purchase

e. I ’ll orde 
>ove cost.— V

Ivan 
y the

for
R.

ders issued by the Red Cross to 
ten pei- cent 
Womack.

have a fine stock o f wall 
paper, paints, enamel, turpentine 
and all accessories. Come and see 
us.— W. R. Womack.

Miss Penty M innick o f Kor
an, Okla., is visiting her fath- 
•, J. H. Minnick. at the Minnick 
.nch south of Crowell.

E. J. Smith of Iowa Park was 
>re Monday afternoon visit -i.g 
iends. He was returning home I 
fter holding a week's revival 
.eeting at Gilliland.

Sgt. and Mrs. Wayne Canup 
spent the week-end in Lubbock 
visiting in the home of Mis. Can- 
up’s brother, A. R. Mills, and fam
ily.

up, St fi wo
»Irait.'!'. ron out a
usual. î.,, f’at* as
»torn . \v. R.

Mr-. Gi oi’K»

w stori 's looking 
will in able to 
gain. Business as 

it relates to tm. 
Womack.

Holt of Housti 
was iit (  rowell last Thursday af- 
terno. • visiting ftiends. Mr . 
Holt wa> Mi.-.- Doris Oswalt 
fori her marriage.

Mrs. Jim Christian and !:ei 
nephew, Orville Jones, went 
Lubbock Saturday for a short vis
it with her son and family, M 
and Mrs. Jay Christian.

Miss Beulah Patton, teacher i 
t.'.e ..cl sc; col j.t f .
t r ned !<■ her home hen .»atur-

M'' ; ’ ' Will  sot  lid the !i..i., : 
• re wit I r.o•• narerrts. Mr. ,. 

M:s. C. H. Patton.

'. s. J. i!. Cope and el ildn 
I! i. Mamorie At i. of - 
lock visited in the home o f Mr. 
nid Mrs. 1. S. Haney and daugh
ter. .Sharon Sue. ti..s Week. She 
on returned to Lubbock with tin.
\\ ed'.i sday.

Mrs.
Aik., i
a visit with 
Mrs. Bill Go,mi

o - r.< fr ieri
turn to Denton. .,. vv)|] vl. i he 
■ .'. Ro-i . V 'i.;

NTSTC I,., ;• 
Liles will leave 

:... Calif., wh 
a course ir: mam 

Play H< . -

o f Pirn 
Saturi!-., 

rent- Mr. . 
. and other i 

She will 
Sat urda" .el. 

augiiter, U , 
la Cl: a stud, 
past term. '•! 

soon for Pa 
■e she will t; 
tics at the Pa

Bluff,

Mr
twi

Crockett F< X. who
e l s  nero vi-iting hew 

. M ! .
nipson, 
Mr. Fox

Mrs. 
ak

i

pent 
p-n- 

VV.
ho parents 
Mrs. c. C.
her home

Brief Bit» of New» 
From Here and 

There

.1 ! are
both
W. R

now 
. Wc

ana uxd 
MiRckV.

ingle ana
f

Lots of folding carvns 
some . st. Î steel ;• t - . 
Wi* mack.

cots a
-w.

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

Mrs. Glen Garrett and daugh- 
ters, Glenda and Manelle, left i5- E. Tate .va- called tu Henry 
Thursdaj for Atnarillo where they etta. Okla.. Sundav nigi.i < :, n> - 
wili live. Me. Garrett carne for ; count >>f thè illnt.-s oh bis i-ioir.-
them. ' er. Tom Tate. He wa- aev, l i-

panici by his nephew, Fiali Men
arci.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 
'... giiter. Mrs. Charlie Collins ni 

Boysc City. Okla.. spent the week- 
e'al i.eie visiting Mr. lì.vle's sis
ter. Mir. Sim Gamble, and hus
band. Till - iiad :..»o vi-itt d Mi 
Colili s' iiusbano Sheppard
Field. Wiehita Falls.

l in . -  y i ur replacement trou
bles to us. Let us help you to get 
vour needs. Buy at home. Get 
liest prices and service.— W. R. 
Womack.

A. L. Love returned t m's 
home m I .ov i "  alter lieing treat- 
eii in Ve-non f i r  the past seveial 
weeks for iiiu ties leceivi i d ii-  

Mi-. Ralph Burrow and small j ing the «*cii,i 
daughter returned to their home

M.s- Eliza: eti Di-keison f 
Peiilmont. Okla.. is here this week 
visiting' Her si-ter-in-law. Mrs. 
Charles Dickerson, of the Premier 
Hotel. Mr. Dickers. ■ w ! return 
from San Antonio Saturday where 
i.i is working i i the oil fields for 
Foster Petroleum Co.

Milk truck driver- in Chicago 
who deliver ti the im - make 
on an average of $5.‘; a week nun 
those whi deliver milk to s: n - 
l ake on an average of ¿>107 a 
week. A few earn as much as 
Sid.27*? a year d in ing a milk 
truck. The high prices are the re
sult ; a closed -nop and cum- 

•»»:■ n- Recently the union a.-k- 
,-t. f o r  an increase in thesi wagi -. 
1 ue :nviea-i would have resulted 
’•! thi truckers who  deliver 

: i ci ivii.g • at averag•
S5a a week and those who deliver 

j to - t i a e -  at. average of Sitili a 
i -vyek for driving a milk truck. 
d:\ driveis wno deliver to stores 
would receive under the increus 
asked for, as much as Ì25ji7*’> a 
year.

GENERAL INSURANCE
' n i f  The W e^tche-ter Fire Insurance (*.mpan\ 

hits, been paying their losses, promptly. Ask 
our man> customers about this 

strong old line insurance 
company.

This of f i ce i» prepared to wi i te any kind o f insurance 
which our customer- may desire, 

isee u> fo r your insurance requirements.
N e appreiate youi husine^-.

LEO SPENCER

The government 
standard- gives out 
instructions as the 
i-il f< storing an auti

,n Sweetwater Friday after a vis
it with her patents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Roark.

Mrs. C. Q. Davis and children, 
C. Q.. Jr., and Jeanette and Mrs. 

1 J. J. Moore and daughter. Roxic. 
i of Brown wood came to Crowell 
Tuesday for a short visit in the 
home o f their aunt. Mis. W. R. 
Womack, and family. They re
turned to Brownwood todav.

Johnny Mitchell of Kris.- is hi 
Crowell visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
Charlie' Wishon. A fter staying 
here about two weeks, he plan* 
to go to Kansas City to visit his 
mother.

Sgt. and Mrs. Wayne Canup. 
wr o were i.arrii ,! last W. dr. -<ia\ 
afternoon, nave gone to San An
tonio. Brownwood and For: Worth 
:• r a visit with friends. Miss Sam- 
one Gene Mills is -u! -tituting- for 
Mrs. Canup in tin Welfare Office, 
during her absence.

Let us 
Crowell a 
munite. 
“ Keep the 
Womack.

pull together to maki 
biggir and better com- 
Let us remembe t i 
Sabbath Holy."— \V. 1.

Cliftor. French o f Corpus Chris- 
ti visited friends and .relative- in 
Crowell Sunday His w ife retur' - 
ed to Corpus Christi with him a f
ter a visit with her parents, Mi. 
and Mis. H. C. Roark.

Miss Ora Mae Owens left here 
Wednesday to return to Los An
geles. Calif., afti a tv<> weeks' 
v;s.: v\itl. ¡ir  parent.-. Mr. and
............. i and other
relatives anil fiiends o f Crowell. 
A part of tne time was spent in 
Archer City with her sister. Mrs. 
T. D. Swift, and family.

The citizens, as a whole, have 
made their house furnishing re
placements from Crowell mer
chants. Some have not. Most 
did, thanks folks.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Mi-s Marjorie Pechacek arriv
ed in Crowell Wednesday for a 
three weeks' visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pechacek. and 
family. M,s.- Pechacek has been 
attending- a busints- school in 
Yoakum, Texas, and this is her 
first visit here since -he left last 
May. She has finished a complete 
bookkeeping course.

Lots o f pretty rugs and floor 
covering's at right prices.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moyer left 
Sunday for Compton, Calif., fen 
an extended visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. Wilburn Johnson 
and family, and their son, Bob 
Mover.

M iss Lenore Longino, daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Longino, 
,- at home with her parents for .■ 
short visit before she enters up
on duties as secretary o f St. 
Paul's Methodist Church at Abi- 
lene on June 1. Rev. J. O. 
Haymes is pastor of the churcn. 
Mis- l,oi gino has been a student 
at McMarray College at Ahilcnv.

bureau of 
the following 
proper meth- 

mobile for
tn*- duration when lack of tires 
makes it impossible to continue 
running it. “ Wash the car. pref
erably with steam, wax it. lubri
cate it thoroughly v. it!, oil sni-ny- 
i <1 on the chas s and underbody, 
change oil. remove all ga-oLne 
from tin tank and feedlines, drain 
the radiator, stuff exhaust and 
other engine openings to ken out 
insects, remove radiator hose con
nections and grease battery con
nections. The battery may in- left 
in place, but it will deterioi att
ain! probably should he sold. If 
the storage place is cool and dark, 
thi tire- may in- left n •!. tar, 
but »ho leflat
tai set up on blocks.

T-.e island o f Madagascar lying 
off the east coast o f Africa, is '.«so 
miles long. 240 miles wide at it- 
narrowest part and has a p»pv!a- 
tion o f fi.621.’142. Most of the
interior o f the island is a plateau 
reaching a height o f !'.5oo fet t. 
The climate is hot and there is 
heavy rainfall. Much of the i~- 

I land is coveted with forest. Its 
i products consist o f ru-* . manioc, 
beans, coffee, tobacco, raffia, r.-is- 
ins. cocoa, stock raising, got 1.

-dvi copper, graphite, mica 
nu undum and iron. F rance cam 
iri'o pt ssession of thi- island i 
1KK:; ai d established a pr tecto- 
rate, which in lHiMj became i col-
■ ay. Madagascar i- i, early as 
... go a- Texas More than '.<100,- 
1 on acres o f  the .-land are under 
cjlt'vation Agriculture and stock 
t.. sing are the -l.n-f industries.

It Is < stiniutcd that there will
■ . _’ ( O.tMIII applieatioi - for new
telephom - the coming year that 
cannot be filled. The curtailment 
results from the governument or
der that new telephone- may not 
bi installed except for persons 
engaged in direct war work or 
- ci-upations o-sential to publii 
welfare.

the
copy-

pol i sh paper, 
o f which was

According to 
New Ways, a 
smuggled into this country uc- 
-'rding to Newsweek, the Nazis 

in an effort to increase population, 
' stablished near Ladz a camp “ fm 
the improvement o f the Nordic 
race." German boys and girls 
and abducted Polish adolescents

between the age-- o f 18 am: Ik 
■ i-ie carefully selected for fi'r ••- 

according to Nordic race -'an i 
ards. German boys and Polisi 
j i i l  were paired off oi vise vi ■-o 
and lodged in private college.- In 
timate relations were compellt a 
1 hose who balked faced seven 
punishment and -event! comniit- 
ted suicide rather than comply 
with the orders. The Reich ha- a' 
so set up projects for the procrea
tion of a super-Nordic type. Then 
tin. .-and- of fair-haired anil blui 
eyed girls, drafted for "stio-ia 
duty," are mated with men picker* 
for physic and intelligence. Gen
erally in Germany sexual pr - 
iniseuity is encouraged and ruo 
ishrm.-- and middle-class prejudr- 
against illegitimacy are belittb ! 
in official statements.

T!i*- government is building 
concrete barges to transport 
to the east coast. I f  these pr 
practical 85 more will be t»ui 
1 hese barges wi re formerly bu 
of steel which is not now ava 
able.

V ER I B E S T  B R EA D
ASK FOR

VERI-BEST BREAD
Made in Crowell 

l t ‘ - the lle-t.

T ry  Our

Cakes, Pies, Cookies and Breakfast Rolls
• Fresh Every Day

K A N E ’S BAKERY

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Griffi’ l. of 
Roswell. N. M.. arrived in Crow
ell Saturday night for a visit with 
Mrs. Griffith's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Swaim. They plan to 
return to their home Monday.

g . ^ TOMER; Both these cars appeal to me, bu t . . .

SALESMAN: You won’t find a better second-hand 
«■»anywhere than either of these. Wonderful buys!

CUSTOMER: I f  I only knew how the engines had 
b»»n  treated . .  .what oil the ex-owners used.

SALESMAN: Tills one, I don’t know. But this red 
Job I  happen to know had nothing but Conoco N ft» 

*J«Ctor oil from its first mile!

STOMER: Well, why didn’t you say so! Conoco 
* !  I ’ll take the red job, of course! First of all, 

ver owned that car knew what was best for a 
when they used Conoco N f*. With Conoco N **  

crankcase, I ’m sure the cylinders and moving 
s were protected by o i l -p l a t i n g  — lubricant 

■that doesn’t all drain down at every chance, but 
■toys on the job.

SALESMAN: Well, that’d sell me the red one.

CUSTOMER: W hy, man, Conoco N f*  can help 
b»ep an engine so clean of sludge and carbon that it 

ly ought to mean good long life. I ’m going to cash 
in this car’s value— and keep on using Conoco N ft>.

During remainder o f the day- 
the Red Cross issues purchase or
ders to our citizens I will deliver 
“ Ivanhoe" oil cook ranges at ten 

I per cent above cost, plus delivery 
1 freight.— V . R. Womack.

Richard Carroll, Alton Roark 
a: î. Thomas Alton Andrews are 
■i be aken to College Station 
Friday (tomorrow) by Mrs. R. S. 
Carroll where they will enroll foi 
the summer session at A. & M. 
M ■ ». Leslie McAdams will accom
pany them as far as Corsicana 
where she will visit : elative- and 
friends.

' Mike Bird, who i- attending 
Texas A. A- M. College at College 

I Station, has returned to College 
| Station after a few days' visit 
with his father, D. Bird, and 
brother, Albert, and friends.

can cash in, too. Cash in by getting all the engine 
and good o il mileage that are winning sensational 

•a success for Conoco Nth oil. See Your Conoco Mile- 
Merchant today! Continental Oil Company

FOR THE DURATION of your car
Don’t depend on spasmodic and hurried stops for 
gasoline to have your tires and car checked. Join 
my once-a -w eek CLUB. Choose one day each week 
to bring in your car. I will check and properly in- 

your tires, check oil, radiator, and battery, I  will look 
report anything beyond this that appears to need 

ntion. I will keep a careful record o f greasing and oil 
ige and n mind you whenever these services are needed, 
here to help you get tiie maximum service und life from 

r  car at the least possible / U  / )  /
and trouble to you. C/0Ut /fftn O A ? //n tC fm tiT

0 N 0 C 0
C O N O C O

MOT OR  OIL

Rev. and Mrs. R. I. Hart and 
sons of Margaret and Mrs. I). R. 
Magee and daughter. Ada Jane, 
went to Avoea Friday night to 
be present at the graduation ex
ercises there. Rev. Hart and 
fami.y resided at Avoca until last 
fall and Mrs. Magee’s nephew. 
Tharp Gillespie, was a member of 
the graduating class.

Mis. Allen F ~ii and Mis» Ola 
Faye Carpenter o f Paducah left 
Thursday in. rning for Lo.- An
gelo». Calif., for a tv. weeks' vis
it with relatives and friends. Mrs. 
Fist> will visit ht-r suns. John Ai- 
le: und Hughes Fish, who an- in 
the Navy, and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Klepper, Mr. and Mrs. FL S. Dar
by anil other relatives.

Credit courses in physical trail 
ing for women will be offered at 
the University of Texas this sum
mer for the first time in history, 
as pat t o f the University's war
time speed-up program. Miss Ar- 

j na Hiss, department chairman. 
I has announced.

Another Score to (Varge Against Axis 
J "T~

Survivor« from a torpedo«» freighter wave joyfully •» a coast guard 
surfboat pulls alongside to take them to the shore station, off New York. 
Even aa the victim slid ta the bottom of the tea all oar East coast, the 
rrert ruard patrol circled rbout looking for the underseas killer. They 
then turned back ta rcscac 'be rrew. (Photo approved by tbe navy.)

Folks!
L e t ’s A l l  P u ll T o g e th e r

We' ve had an awful catastrophe—the storm 
—it looked awful dark at first, yet all have reason 
to be thankful. Great property loss—but a min
imum of lives lost, and seriously wounded..

God is still on His throne and holds us, the uni
verse and even the wind and waves, in His hands.

Our big store, first was made headquarters by 
the American Red Cross to give aid to the needy. 
We have consistently worked with all concerned

j

to help out.
We have divided our just profits with every

one who has purchased their house furnishings 
from us.

Our store is full of the most necessary re
placement articles. New and used goods, at rea
sonable prices to all, especially those securing aid 
through the Red Cross.

w. R. WOMACK
Furniture Stove» Rugs Radio»
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11 Texas Is Providing 
| Support for Needy 

Blind Persons

Philippine President Here Fnrequire assistance bwaus.* mur 
vision may be so poor they can
not work ami support themselves 
To be eligible a blind person must 
be a citizen of the United States 
ami must have lived in the state 
at least one year just before ap
plying for aid. and four more in 
the last nine, tirants vary uecot.t- 
injr to the amount needed in each 
individual situation to provide the 
basic necessities and necessary 
treatment.

The Welfare Department at
tempts to render services to the 
blind such as securing Htaille coi
tions and talking book equipment 
Sometimes they can be assisted 
toward securing employment or 
operating vending stands which, 
even though it may pay very at
tic. frequently hus a wholesome 
effect on their lives. In some cas
es state financed surgical treat
ment may bring hack sight, es
pecially when blindness is ire to 
cataracts, or medical treatment 
may avert complete loss o f 'ision.

The great number of dependent 
children applying for aid continues 
to he the most serious problem 
facing the State Department <>t 
Public Welfare, an analysis ot 
pending applications revealed this 
week State Office instructions 
to field workers this month direct
ed that they continue to concent
rate on clearing applications for 
Aid to Dependent Children In
structions took account, however, 
o f the fact that many Old Age A- 
»¡stance recipients have had a 
change in circumstances since 
last investigated and. in areas 
where the children's program does 
not require the whole time of the 
staff, workers will devote all avail
able time to reviewing the situa 
tion of aged recipients and ad
justing grants in accordance with 
current needs. Emergency need 
among new applicants is t > be 
given priority at all times, it was 
stated.

State Department of Public 
Welfare personnel continu • a 
month to purchase war bonds and 
stamps in excess o f their pledges 
Purchases for April. 1J42. com-

in the future when the battle is 
met on terms approaching equal
ity.”

Cost of Living
The Office of Price A.rain -'ra

tion said the general ceiling >>n 
retail prices, now in effect, is ex
pected to cut the cost of living 
by 1 >2 per cent. The Labor D-; 
partition! reported that by mid- 
April. families of wage earn.:- 
and lower-salaried workers had 
to spend $1.17 to buy the same 
things for which they spent >' 
before August 1939.

Price Administrator Hemic: 
son said tin- American standar i 
of living will be reduced to the 
depression-bottom level by the end 
of tin:). Civilian purchasing pow- 
ci will be about three time- the 
1 P3 2  figure while available con
sumer goods will decrease 24 pet 
cent during 1942. To aui the anti- 
infiation program, representatives 
of the 550.000 shipyard worker- 
in the nation's private shipyards 
agree to relinquish appr -xima' - 
1) $>0 million in wage :rn -.«so*, 
the YVPB reported.

Rationing
The OPA announced gas vine

A WEEK of the WAR
Tie White House reported the 

Buinm's vast cargo ship construc
tion program is or schedule and 
‘ •tur American people can be a* 
sc-i d that the shipyards will do 
tn - y-ts assigned to them ' The 
staic’-aeat said shipyard* deliver- 
*o i JQ new vessels in the first 130 
oat i f  this year, 20 per cent more 
tnm «ere built in all of 1941, 
jf' iI : ho production peak has not 
vs- been reached.

Atrxrican shipyards are buiUl- 
;r. f r-.mhant VC -sols faster than 
ever before in the history ot the 
wor :. the White House said. ( ar- 
f, : fs are being built in less 
tua- ..tie-half the time originally 
allotted. “ The progress made thus 
Tie - easing our shipping prob
lem hut there will be a shortage 
w • r.s until sinkings throughout 
jrn .«. rid are brought under bet- 
p -  ontrol and the shipbuilding

-jci gets into full produc
tion the statement said.

Army-Navy  W a r  Rev i ew

A ont Vrmy-Navy communi- 
noe reviewed the progress o f the 
«-*• to date. The communique 
jus. f.at during a period of prep- 
axa: jo foi offensive action, a 
**min.s«.-r of successful thrusts" at 
tm Japanese had worked a "last
ing effect upon the strategic sit- 
uwi a.” Among such strokes it 
it*5'.! the naval raids on the Gil- 
V h  and Marshall Islands, Wake 
liiu'.'i. Marcus Island, and the 
•on : ng of Japan itself. It in- 
fu a - i also the destruction of 
zwiu::-se ships in the battles of 
tua oral Sea and Macassar 
-RrriiJts. the accomplishments of 
Ane rican submarines in the Far 
Partfic and the numerous raids 
as American planes based on Au- 
*r-a ta

Tre joint communique also re- 
u m -i  that during the first three 
ww.tr of the war, about 600.000 
American troops moved to battle 
its: ms. many of them overseas 
l.eirciJ command is now in ef- 
!*cl o every theater of war. The 

st- of the Philippine*, the 
con: mint ¡quo said, ‘ ‘demonstrated 
»•  imparative weaknes- of the 
Jsj'ar.s.se :rs an indiviiiual fighter,” 
*  iarsur which "alone forebodes 
atn \tr for the enemv Japanese.

Have you been 
beggars who on 
sights upon the 
cities?

Texas is now 
person! 
port in

providing blind 
* with regular monthly sup- 

their own homes through 
the Aid to the Nee.lv Blind pro
gram of the State Department of 
Public Welfare. Those who con
tinue to solicit alms either do so 
because they do not meet the res
idence or citizenship require
ments, or prefer to make their 
living by begging because it is 
more profitable or because they 
have learned to love the daily eon- 
tacts with passers-by and the hub
bub of street life.

Welfare statisties reveal that 
•> <i*ip blind persons are now re
ceiving a total of $68,661 per 
month in average grants of 
$22.89. The Texas law specifies 
that no person who publicly so
licits alms shall be eligible for 
blind aid. Of course, only a small 
percentage of recipients of state 
aid previously lived by soliciting 
aim- Tlie great majorit.v of the 
blind population disdained this 
mode of livelihood.

Welfare Department statistics 
have not classified prior support 
so as to reveal the number who 
previously lived by soliciting alms. 
Of the 2.857 eases tabulated. 809 
previously lived on theii own 
earnings or resources; 1.417 bad 
been supported by relatives or 
friends; 586 were being support
ed by public or private relief; and 
the prior support of 25 was not

I To Wi 
Going

KE STEVENSON President Manuel Quezon of the Philippines, left, is «hti 
Gen. John L. lie Witt, commander of the Fourth \m„  
hief of the western command, second from left, as they i 

pine executives’ party, after arrival from Australia. 1B,p, 
;uard at the Presidio in San Francisco. In civilian attir. 
Assistant Secretary of the Interior Oscar Chapman, b r, 
s Maj. Gen. Basilio J. Valdri of the Philippine army, f- 
«as accompanied on his trip from Australia by memhrn

i iov-M’.or Coke R. Stevenson
■ gratulate* "  1*. Milbratz of

O ‘ -ns-Illinois Glass Company on 
pr igr-ss being made in the con
sti ttiov >f the new g!a>> contain
er plant near Waco Completion 
of the plant will add another large 
industry for Texas. Governor 
Stover.->n will : • a speaker at 
• ’.--ting if the Texas Press 
As« -ta'i.m Jut’.- I I .  12. Id at

tailing deliveries o f Petroleum 
products elsewhere in the coun
try. The OPA removed the 50- 
mile zone west of the East Coa*f 
rationing area where motorists 
from the rationed area were to 
have been required to present 
cards for gasoline.

Local ration boards will be di
rected to open their records to 
public inspection as soon as pra - 
ticable. the OPA announced. T 
Agency also said gasoline dealer* 
will be responsible for checking 
ration cards to determine wheth
er they have enough units to cov
er purchases, to see that the de
scriptions on them apply to the 
cars for which they are present

e d . and to destroy or math used 
ration card unit- Commerce Sec
retary Jones announced the Re
construction Finance Corporation 
will make $150 million available 
for purchase of tires held by >n- 
s .mt i -. The OPA authoriz • 1 
manufacturers to ship adults' - 
cycles to distributors, and said it 
will begin bicycle rationing 
about three weeks.

Civilian Supply
The WPB notified stove at . 

facturors whose sales fot the year I 
ended June • ><*, 1941. totaled more ' 
’ on $2 million, as well a* those j 
in any of Mb “ labor shortage | 
areas." that they cannot produ*. ■ 
iomestic cooking and heating j 
stoves after July 31. Manut’a - 
turers authorized to produ -
stoves were limited to certain j : - 1 
proved types and to monthly n >:■ | 
and steel use of 70 pet cent -t 
the average they used in the yen: i 
• t-d June 30. 1911. N-v 

stallations of air conditioning at I | 
commercial refrigeration equip-1 
cient were banned, except for war | 
at d essential civilian require- j 
merit - Anti-freeze product; r 
was limited to 50 per cent of I ;• 1! j 
output. Manufacuite of color- i | 
sheet,*, must couse July 1.

The Office for Emergency Ma 
igement -aid an average f 
per cent of all American motorist* 
■ire wearing irreplaceable rubber 
from their tires each month T ) 
date about 5 per cent of U S 
automobiles are laid up for lack

puted as o f the 14th, amounted 
to $8.159.17 State employees 
were asked to buy an amount 
equivalent to one day's salary
ach month.

To date .2 field workers o f the 
State Department o f Public Wel- 
t'an • ave taken military leave and
are now serving in the armed
forces.

To help - 
"what to do 
when mot! r 
or munite- -
of I'eX.l I
two cour- - 
child dev 
are desigt i 
and prof-, 
care.

Eaztern .Military Area
Bait err. DeiVtise Commander 

Drum proclaimed all East Coast 
States from Maine to Florida to 
be the Eastern Military Area— 
printai :ly to enforce effectively 
the dimout restrictions to safe
guard shipping The proclama
tion said the protection of United 
Nation« omnierci from enemy 
attack involved the effective con- 
tr 1 of artificial lighting along the 
A*. »:::!• and Gulf f'oast* and for 
a "r -  t*-liable distance inland.

The Armed Force»
Pr-*; ;ent Ro isevelt said Amer

ican fortes at- getting into the 
world tight more and more, ami
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Service after June 15 will be 
grant- i 1 1 day- ■ -r ■ o.riudit e 
personal affair* before being as
signed to active duty. Transpor
tation and meal* incidental to in
duction procedures will be at Gov
ernment expense, he said.
Mi omen »  A rm y  A u x d ia ry  Corps 
Cong-es* authorized establish- 

' ■ ■ ■■ W-ir.- '- Army Aux- 
■ 'rp* ' ■ the limit of 150,-
1/0 meni'i-i's, and the President 
'¡re-red Se • etary Stimson to lim- 
' ri'u. mobilization to 25.000. 
’ ...a p i| ibby of the Ar-

■ ' «u Pubic Relations
• .»- W \A< Director. Mr*.

■ -aid W a A< members will 
i- - igii-d 6 3  different kinds of

>i’d will replace enlisted men 
are r-w performing non-com- 

«'• ■ t-' i iti-- The first class of
• *' ■•ffu r candidates will be
’ ■* -1 at Fort Des Moines, Iowa.

'D o n t - THAT5 THE MOSTr u  TUNE 
i CUT 7-HE I 

Ala  a  - 
i SELTZER
rAMKdtl CEMENT

Counties* thousands of tons of str iDCi 
were wasted in building unnecessarv 
and transmission lines that dupln ated ftt® 
tern* adequately serving the public.

I MPORTANT THING 
YOU 'LL HEAR TONICHT

W E CHEERED, too, when Uncle Sam called o 
industry to work 24 hours a day, seven days i 

week, until the war it won.
Continuous production, you see, is nothing new to 

us. We’ve always worked that way. It's one fctg reason 
why we were prepared to serve the army training 
camps, the flying schools, and the new war plants in 
West I ex as— all in addition to serving your home 
and business.

Here are the results of this long conflict 
two theorlvs— free enterprise as against ta* tr* i 
petition built with tax dollars:

•  Today, in time of .America** 
need, the country's electric operil* 
companies are supplying over 90 Prrf*7 
of all the power commercially generst

•  Last year they paid WlO.OOfl.Oj^ 
taxes, enough money to equip 2,100.^ 
soldiers or buUd 9,273 fighting plane*!

•  The average home now gets over 
as much electricity for its money as it •* 
15 years ago.

¿e over 
\>eWe',e w e are proud that our service to you has 

not suffered despite the unforeseen prob
lems created by the war. We believe that 
It is a credit to the American way of doing 
things...a tribute to the American tytlem 
of free initiative and free enterprise.

as ILLIONS «uffer less from Headache, Aciu Indigestion, Distress 
of Colds “Morning After' and Muscular Fatigue bee i use they 

a « «  heatd—and believed—Alka-Scltzer radio announc m> :.t,
T« these millions, the relief obtained by the use of Aik..-Seltzer 

at worth far more than the genuine enjoyment they get from the 
— rti nit«

^ ie nut important parts of our radio program both to you and 
■ik tav, are the commercial announcements Once you have tried 
SJka-Si ltzer we believe you will agree with u 

But try Alka-Seltzer because it is an urn. ually effective medi- 
9 t  not In-cause you enjoy the radio programs

WHY ALKA-SELTZER IS SO EFFECTIVE
The pain-relieving analgesic in Alka-Se. ,’er is in complete *olu- 

aan. ready to ease the distress as s<. n as you swallow it. The 
«mrelieving action is made more effe-*ive bv aJkalir.e buffer* 

The alkalizing elements in A!ka-S* 'zer r-duce t xcess stomarii
acidity

.•'-V  s  Get Alka-S< -r Uie next time you
y a  drug tore

. C  J  '•ar*e package «0 «

A man will rot be the better 
» : ‘ fi- had a well-born fath- 

1 ■ ' he ■ imself 1 * nought But
tru- high-birth is in the inind. it 
w »- -ver in the flesh.— King Al-

\\ hat you believe must influ- 
-t you are What you are 

determines what you do, and what 
you do determines your value here 
and hereafter— .lane Tudor.

Ther- is nothing that makes 
met r:c: and strong but that 
whi r. they carry inside o f them. 
Wealth is of the heart, not of the 
hand.— John Milton.

It represents American genius at its best- I " ! 
more than two generations, an “ experim<¡n,• 
which wiseacres scoffed, has become indi!q**n* 
in American homes ami in America's war effort- 

It has been possible simply because A met'' 
electric companies have been built and operated 
American way— by good business management-

SmaU package 30*
Try a glass of Alka-Seltzer at your 

Drug Store Soda Fountain.
It s-eni* to us that th 

person of today isn't 
average as he used to I- 
progress.

Hundreds of millions of tax dollars were diverted 
from useful production to subsidize political projects 
in competition with electric systems already owned 
by the public (through millions of small stockhold
ers: and regulated by the government.

e average 
quite so 

e. That’s WfestTexas Utilities
CompanyLove, we are told, is blind . . . 

b it it has a perfectly marvelous 
sense o f touch.

Stamp* f

T Y P E W R IT E R
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Yen Texas
Boyce H< jse ) 

with ar.
Brotherhood o f Bap- 
in Houston recently, 

dec!.. red on that

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25e

u they have finished their course. 1 have the crcwn of t ejme.xrjf1* 
It * < v k*if the faith, they will (paire 29).

of the crisis with 
w are confronted i- 
to comine hack into j Seed 

rather, more ac 
relieion has nev

and mothers and 
liynins they knew 

t “ On Jordan's 
I Staii » l a n d  “ It's 

e  Religion" and “ On-

1 ■ To War, with ti» i 
m Going on Be*

of

because Christian- 
the hearts of men. 
trout i 

■pirita.

For Sale
FOR SALE —  Dutch Bov Cane i
Seed.— C . C. Ribble. 4

1 FOR SALE-—Fresh milch COWS 1| with calves.--Ralph McCoy.
49-ltp

FOR S A LE --Dining table, buffet
and chairs.—-Mrs. Hines Clark.

49-2tc

FOR SALE--N ew  G-6 ft. Case
i comb ne, slightly damaged b;• the
i storm Will sell at a great dis-
count .— Bore hunlt Chevrolet Co. I

4!-2tc

FOR S A L E --160-acre black land '

Wanted
SEE ME :raî (-Ut making draperies.
Will do o!: • é-r sewing, also.— Mrs.
E. M. Cr<IMIOC. 49-1234

W ANTED TO BUY— Dimension
lumbi: ai id shiip lap at Self Ele-
vator. 48-tf

W ANTED TO BUY— ]Few thou-
sand st corid haiid brick.— Ed Ret-
tig'. 49-ltP

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services at 

0:00 o’clock.
Sunday, May 111, 1942. Sub

ject: “ Ancient and Modern
Necromancy, Alias Mesmerism 
and Hypnotism. Denounced."

The public is cordially invited.

ED —  Lady to stay with 
do house work. Call at mv 

-Mrs. G. W. Walthall. 
49-ltc

and personal . cotton and wheat farm. 5 miles casings and scrap metal.
•nshakeable hope . from town. 102 acre field, balance 

eternity. Fur do we wood stock pasture with earth tank 
jse, “ I am with and strong well. House and im- 

unto the end I provement*. Possession and crops 
| j”  i immediately.— Ralph McCoy,

fierce file- 4t*- tp
aerici there to being burned away _______________ _
n „boss of oeMshness and mad

the pur, gold : \  ANO Rejmmng and Refinishing, 
rvice to others. ! Also storage. W ell equipped shop.

- S ä u g . ,

s-nnire kss been some contro-
__ j  M to what the first name

laptain King of Texas was. 
was nt the head o f a force 
e«awa who were slaughtered 
re the capture of Goliad with 
abeeqnent massacre). Whet fi
te first name of that warrior 
Amon or Aeron. Texas has a 

Captain King now— Capt. 
King, former State Auditor, 

; perhaps the biggest man in 
e 8am’a fighting forces: six

Feed & Produce.
-Ballard

33-tfc

— Norsworthy Music Center. Ver
non, Texas. 47-4tc

For Rent

W ANTED —  Good second-hand
cornmi dc and tank, complete.—-  
Foard County News.

W ANTED— 100.000 rats to kilt 
with Rays Rat Killer. Sells for 
15c, 36c and 50c. Harmless to 
anything hut rats and mice. Guar
anteed at Fergeson Bros. Drug 
Store. 39-14tp

FOR RENT— Rooms for light 
housekeeping.— Mrs. G. W. Wal
thall. 49-ltc

Salesmen Wanted

W ANTED— To buy burlap sacks. 
Ballard Feed and Produce. 13-tfc

OPEN RAW LEIGH ROUTES are 
scarce hut in so vast an organize- 

_  tion expansion creates new oppor-
four and a half and weigh- tunnies. I f  ambitious, willing to 

280. King received start with good earnings and in
crease rapidly write for full in- 
formation. We supply sales, ad
vertising literature— all you need. 
Rawleigh's. Dept. TEX-175-1 IS. 
Memphis. Tenn. 49-ltp

commission last week in the 
j  Air Force and immediate* 

— »ported for duty.
t m-r()
lighter rein:

ave you men of middle age 
d of the ne« 5-B classifica- 
t It’« Bald, Bridgework, Bi- 

.dia. Belly and l 
n explorer, who was asked t, 

X e the bravest man he- had ev

STATED MEETING 
.o f Crowell Lodge No. 
1840, A. F. A A. M..
W ay  11, 8:00 P. M. 
'2n<i Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

J. A. STOVALL. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

Fir»t Baptist Church

(High School Auditorium)

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service at 11 o’clock.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Evening Service at 8:30 o’clock.
W. M. S. every Monday after

noon.
Weekly Prayer Service Wed

nesday night at 8 o'clock.
We cordially invite everyone to 

come and find his place in each of 
these services.

W. B. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

Firat Christian Church
“ Spin cheerfully, not tearfully, 

thouuli wearily you plod. Spin 
carefully, spin prayerfully, but 
leave the thread with God."

We invite you to attend our ser
vice on each Lord’s Day.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morn
ing worship at 11 p. m. Junior 
Endeavor at 7 p. m. Evening Ser
vices at 8:30 o ’clock.

Woman’s Missionary Society, 
each Monday afternoon at 3 

j o’clock. Election of officers slated 
' for Monday.

Jno. E. Long, teacher o f the 
Men’s Class, invites the men o f 
the church to meet him in the new 
class room next Sunday mornnig 
and asks that they come early to 
get a seat.

Frederick J. Ross, Minister.

•nry’s horn« this
m. Woman - S o
Servie« tits not
some week- h “
• their Monday
. The program
carried on for

loping ( ’hristia’ .
e avail <<ui>eivt-
inity of service
. the uribùildin?
ty and m< ct*h"
s in thcíe fi'io-

a ¡non 
hr Sain

• enne: - 
ath tra:

and imirti capat
les- no one will
senting yourself
bos« \vho atte nei
ie church m cel
r. their livefr.
¡LVO. 1 w t ci.

—

Found
OWNER o f bicycle left at the: 
home o f J. F. Long after the ¡ 

nid, “ It was the chap ' storm may have same by paying 
a taxi to the bankruptcy f or th:.- ad.— News Office. ‘ 
invited the driver in as

*£ac3£aN;
Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

T. M. W H ITBY. Noble Grand. 
J. A. THOMSON, Secretary.

degan to win the LET US OVERHAUL your Type- 
about the on, a Glade- wrltl’ r anii Adding Machine. We

No Trespatfiing
. vap are equipped to completely over- i TRESPASS NOTICE!— 'Trespass-

*  crapping?’? haul and rebuild your office rna- inF ™y >tace the Vivian

1266.
When youse ready, so is I .”  ] wwwwwwwwwwwwwoww*********

— o—  NOTIFICATION
lewapapan give freely and
ily of their space for the Red Notice is hereby given that it 
■a, Salvation Army. l\ S. O.. is illegal to enter upon the City 
r Ron4f. clean-up" campaigns. Dump premises for the purpose 

geouta, church and school o f removing lumber, tin. iron or 
other words, they metal o f any kind or character, 
tructivc. This sug- Violators hereof will be prose- 
l Sulphur Springs cuted to the full extent o f the 

editor is worthy law.
Consideration : Guards are now stationed o n ______________
‘They lay  time about is fair the pr, mises to prevent any ..«uch ! /jf the Spirit."
y. So the next time you are removal. Arrangements are being, Nicodemu, ha(i objected to the 
ne to eritictot the editor, why made at this time preparatory to truth because he did not under- 
. do as ha has done so often „ prop, r and just disposal o f auch (J ]{ Jt.sus ghowed him that 
you— overlook his faults an, articles, the details o f which. . . constantlv believed things 
to bring out something good when completed, will be publish- ju, as djff)*cult t0 understand.

y°.u c®n 1 fin«- an-' i d. _ _  _____ , „  , , . .  i 1- tlif operations of both the wind
| and the Spirit we see changes 
produced. In the realm of the 

” J Spirit, we see sinful men become

! chines. A ll work is reasonably ! community, known as the Harris

*  m a h T M , , .  « « ■  <i»- * : f  m  i ! " 1’’ t  W * * * " -
1  L m « n o  looked over the F'ck up and deliver. Write or 

;t*. manv Rhone Dennis Typewriter Service,
1*2'' « « I * .  Vernon. T o » » .  Phone

stay out H. Carter. 33-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Hatoell. t f

Spirit, he cannot enter into the 
kingdom o f God. That which is 
born of the flesh is flesh; and that 
which is born o f the Spirit is 
spirit." Then Jesus continued to 
explain, “ The wind bloweth where 
it listeth, and thou hearest the 
sound thereof, hut canst not tell 
whence it cometh, and whither it 
goeth: so is every one that is born

Methodiat Church
We are glad to note the in

creased attendance last Sunday. 
It indicates that we are gradual
ly coming back to normal and that 
most <>t our people are sufficient
ly housed as to resume their nor
mal life. It has been all but im
possible to do much pastoral work 
the last few weeks but your losses 
and inconveniences have not es
caped our attention and solicita
tion. Indeed, we have become 
“ Fellow-sufferers.”  Cbuld it be 
that we will salvage, out of this 
experience, a finer fellowship and 
a more devoted life to the cause 
of Christ and humanity? At 
least, many have so pledged 
themselves. ,

You note from our church win
dows that we have a complete 
“ Blackout system" both day and 
night. Our windows will soon be 
restored and the original “ Inscrip
tions”  replaced on the windows 
as before the storm. A  number 
o f new inscriptions are being 
placed on windows that did not 
carry them previously. You will 
be interested each week in the 
changes being made.

Services on Sunday: Sunday 
School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 11 a. 
m. and 8:30 p. m. Wesleyan Guild

LIBERTY UMEffICKS

been meeting for 
will soon resume 
meetings ¡»s usual 
of the ,'hurcl ,s 
your aid in ,level 
character. May w< 
of every opportu 
anti fellowship, to 
o f our communit 
the world's need- 
mentous- days.

If  you can find 
ing way to spend ' 
attending service:- 
:ng therein, doubt 
object to your ab: 
from servic, Tl 
habitually find th, 
ing a vital need 

H. A. LO

Christian Science Services
“ Ancient and Mode:!. N't 

niancy. Alias Mesmerism ■: Ty - 
notism, Denounced." is :*.< -.in
ject o f the Lesson-Sermor. w: o'
Will be read in all f hurcht s of 
Christ, Scientist, m Suntlai, M. 
31.

The Golden Text is: “ Tne .dole 
have spokti vanity, and the ,. ov
ers have seen a lie. and have told 
false dreams; they comfort 
vain" (Zechariah 10:2).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon li
the following from the Bible: 
“ Submit yourselves therefore to 
God. Resist the devil, and he will 
flee from you . . . Humble your
selves- in the sight o f th. Lord, 
and he shall lift you ur, "  (James 
4:7. 10).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christain Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Bak, i 
Eddy: “ Christians must take up 
arms against error at home and 
abroad. They must grapple with 
sin in themselves and in other- 
and continue this warfare until

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE nfc

- A T -

Coltharp Food Store

>d, then do as he does for you C. T. SCHLAGAL. Mayor, 
just ‘make up' something.”  ' 48-2tc C ity of Crowell.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS Weekly SermonSlightly under-ripe fruits make 
: best pkkles i
Float ice «ream in iced coffee
• a new flavor treat. B y the Rev. Ralph E. Stewart, As-
A quick and easy way to wash 
e— put rice into good sized 
wl with plenty of water and 

with r
wl 
at well the egg heater.

holy; the thoughtless become se
rious; the vicious, moral; the 
moral, religious; the prayerless, 
prayerful; the rebellious and ob
stinate, meek and gentle. When 
we see such changes, we ought 
no more to doubt that they are 
produced by some mighty agent 
than when we see the trees and 
clouds moved by the. wind. The

g** 
iiM  
existí j
1. A. S P E A R S

Welding, Elec- 
ig, Disc Rolling, 
rk. /

sociate Director o f WMBI.

How Can I Be Born When 
j I Am Old?

The greatest scientists who ev- ! clear evidence o f conversion is 
• ( r lived have been unable to ex- ' the effects in the life, 
plain physical life— what it is and The Spirit may use a variety 
where it comes from. I f  we can- , of modes o f operation. As the 

l not define physical life, how shall \ wind sometimes sweeps with a 
1 we possibly explain with satisfac- tempest and prostrates all before 
tion the beginning o f spiritual 1 it, and sometimes breathes in a
life? Nicodemus found the prob
lem of the new birth difficult to 
understand. He asked, “ How can 
a man be bom when he is old?" 
(John 3:4).

In reply to Nicodemus’ ques
tion how, Jesus answered, “ Veri
ly, verily. I say unto thee, Except 
a man be born o f water and o f the

!Y TO LOAN on Foard County Farms, 
a plan by moans of which

. _  _  ________  yon may own a farm.
, years to return the money, or, If yon wish 20 years 
s, as you choose, 4H per cent interest. Life ™ ot" 
cure the American home against want through the 

of misfortune is being used by over 65,000,000
B VAII I a arm IBCUk IY? I® 3TOUJ* FrTOIbJF #®CUl*©a j
rience with THE GREAT NATIONAL INSURANCE  
be of service J O E  C O U C H

mild evening zephr, so it is with 
the operations o f the Spirit. The 
sinner sometimes trembles and 
is prostrate before the truth; 
sometimes he is sweetly and gent
ly drawn to the cross o f Christ.

But by what means does the 
Spirit work? Peter says: “ Being 
bom again, not o f corruptible 
seed, hut o f incorruptible, by the 
word o f God, which liveth and 
abideth forever" ( I  Pet. 1:23).

: The Spirit’s instrument in the new 
birth is God’s Word. And this 

i Word says: “ He that believeth on 
i the Son hath everlasting life .” 
Therefore, on the authority of 
this Word, i f  you this day be
lieve on Jesus Christ, God's Son, 
as your Saviour, the Spirit of

Said a Boy Scout named 
Anthony Gray,

“Gee whiz— about all I can 
pay

Is a dime at a time
For Savings Stamps, but 

I'm

Going to own a Savings 
Be

Ì
iond some day !"

Ewn jour i w Im will ImI .  
America defeat the Amia. 
Sara theta and bay V. 8. 
Sating* Stampa aad Baade.

F L ! D U R Lighit Ci*1ict 24 Pounds...................$1.05
UM 48 Pounds $1.89

P U

LUOS 
i

A R I |% 4 Pounds.....................  59cIf 8 Pounds.................... $1.13

D U Z : the N<ew A!!-!Purpose Washing Powder 2 4 c

PEAS Country Kist
2 Cans 23c

God will so operate in your life 
that you will be born again.

I f  you have not experienced this 
new life in Christ, make this your
spiritual birthday.

PEACHES « - . .  - 1 9 c
Salad Dressing 3 ¡7 *
C O R N  KI N N E R .^  2 5 c
APPLE BUTTER *  1 9 c
BEANS ranch s™ )e„3 (ans ■S c

EGG MASH, Chick Starter, 
GROW MASH, MAIZE

BRING US YOUR EGGS 
TOP PRICE

P -G  S O A P  2 :5c

BACON sheet
ROAST CM

1Lb 26c
* “ 25*

B EEF RIBS ÏSk
Oleomargarine Lb IRc■ V

F R U I T S  a n d  V E G E T A B L E S !

CARROTS s Bunch« IQc
GREEN BEANS ,b 10e
ORANGES - n 19e

,S V E R N O N  L A O N D R Y
akes two trips to Crowell e&ch week. You 

satisfied if you give us your laundry, 
work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

OWEN MeLARTY, Solicitor

MESCAL IKE By s. l  huntley Right on Time, Tc
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Miss Dorothy Mills 
Becomes Bride of 
Sgt. Wayne M. Canup

B. & P. \V. Club 
Elects Officers

V.ukling mail 
anil piattini

•sti.iy aftarnot
home of Mr

*d with aim- 
is took place 
\ at 5 o clock 
uiH Mrs Roy 

when Mi - Dorothy Louise 
became the bride 't 

io Canup in a ring t > ' 
was pronounced by 

. Fitzgerald.
marriage vows wer 

rod before an imprt 
formed of tall haske

The members of the Business
:<i Professional Women - t lull 
nvened for a business meetinu 
tursiiay, May 21. at the régulai
luting' place at (»'Connell's.
The following officers were re
acted for the coming year: Lot- 

Russt'U. president; Mae Solo- 
t>n. vice president; Louise

§»•! Fist :.t. riling s e c r e t a r y .
■ Blai « i Hay-. c(Hresponding *ec -

i;,-v. ;,,. j aï.d L.lilie Welch, tri as r-

at. . ..mo on leave for two j 
and will leave for the ve

il 1

«i rtowfts placed at u, -, n funi. New Orlvans on 1
lu» 1 IV nur room. The Jt 1 1 . Hi- wife will remain 1
Attendue! 1by Mr. and in ( U hm Ii fo, the present. |
Itarki i as best man F -u tile weildillg. Mr-
of honor. The two • ui.ir. -inter " f  the groom, was'

I i. ■ * strains 0 1  )h ,-ti-- .it an informal reception
Chorus" by Lohen- V , .. ■ T.o- loom was attractively 1

by Mrs A mold Ruck- iU : o it i ilm vi'f The pune!
piaci rertei

jre
mat

ano
At

The
cake
miilt

M

,1. A Stovall, 
■all. Mi-. P. S 
lis Claude Cui 
Mrs. Hughsto' 
V. Favor. Mrs. 

of Xrlintrtor. 
W. B. Fitzgerald, 

.cker. Que Meas»; 
Nina Ray Vinson >:

W
.1?

W
empii

W. MARGARET WSCS
W "I a: 's Soi lety 1 < h

V Cai

R I A L T O
T H E A T R E

THURS-FRl
JAMES ( AGNEY 

DENNIS MORGAN 
ALAN HALE 

in
CAPTAINS OF THE 

CLOUDS"
in

Technicolor
\ U o—

Latest News 
Ur usual ' lecupatioti.-

SATURDAY
'

STAGECOACH
BUCAltOO

A Iso—
-py SMASHER No * 
SUPERMAN COMEDY 

, . , o . . *
OWL SHOW SAT. 

SUN. MON.
Paulette GODDARD 

Ray MJ LI.A ND 
in

THE LADY HAS 
PLANS'

—added—
THE GAY NINETIES 
. \ . LST WORLD NEW -

TUE WED
F' d MAT MURRAY 

M ARY MARTIN
in

NEW YORK. TOW N

‘PICTURE PEOPLE' 
TANGLED ANGLER- 
COMING THURS. . . 
TO THE SHOPES 

OF TRIPOLI

Ti.e scripture. Mark 10:1:; to 
i- wa- real by Mr- George Wi
le, arid tIn meditation was given 
■ v Mr- R"-.-. Miss liU- Joe Bio i- 
-•i.. | . ail a poem. The meeting

..... i witii a prave! by Mis. Ray
Ilysingor.

The next - icial meeting will 
at f ‘Mrs George

i W.,-1. •• on June 22.

FOARD C ITY H D CLUB

A t an all-day meeting of thi 
Foard City Home Demonstration 
Club which met at the club house 
"ii Tuesday. May l 1.'. three quilts 
were ‘ tuilted. two for tornado vic

tim s in Crowell and one for a 
! mah--cent of the community.

A covered dish lunch was serv
ii at noon. The house was called 

irder again at 2  o'clock bj 
'dr- Grady Halbert, president 
During the busine-s session. Int

oni the boys in 
lad received boxes 
rm cluli member.-.

lea'

r up, on of Mr. and Mrs tinti Servit .........  Margaret ... en a :hé rain p. weire moi e: and J<> Biti^wav o* ...
up. finished Hiig' * e Methodist Uhureh met at the lióme - ] li sent. .! at annua : sen it>r San Antonio, fres! .man.
*)(i uni enlist ed in of Mrs. W. A Dumi "n Monday, j formal piu ( ..un \v„: t it-  soldier- pieke
September of that ycat. May I v  wi Mrs Claren« Ros.- ^ r . ? w L < * « t * : if.ntii thf TSt'V, r.eauti» s >ev* ral month-
ationod at Sa n Ant*onto a> leader. The meeting opened %v F.-nt wneti ti¡ . .lilé.jre puf .»n • »• 4 ?.
ist of I t 'l l  w!

ii ..
was with quiet ni - o piayed by Mr-

Longer Car Life 
To Be Obtained 
By Conoco Plan

E Misa J
i mem 
e mali

if if the
detenni 

e used, 
et on T 
ime Mis 
ministrai

Ronca City, Okia . Ma;. 2 ->.— A 
new serviee to motori.-’ -, designed 
t o prole llg dii f . lai - 
and make tire- la-’ ionger. is b". 
mg intt d tic ed hv Continental Oìl 
Compai.y througii its locai deal
er-. it was announced bere today 
iiv Wil' A Morgan. company ad- 
vei tising managei

"The »•■rvice." Mi Mor
gan -Tati :. "w  :',1 ho a l l  lUl’.eed t * 
The paiilif : a series of aiiverti-e- 
meiits t ' stai! this vceti in The 
F ard t'ounty New - ,

"Knowing that regular inspec- 
tion and proper lubruation are 
absolutely vita! lo thè long-life 
•' i ur- nove .perating. dealer- in

C..’ ....  pio.iucts throughout thè
le "rgat’.h'.img C Ilice-A • 

U ■ ek • ni!'- ani .g moturists. witii 
■he aita of maki ng thorough 
<’hei h- of eaeh eai in regularly 
sj.eeifii i; dav- every week. Coi 

■ dealer- will keep careful rec
ord- of tire -eriai numbers. giva--

ble."

ritor

remind motorists when lubri- 
n ami other services are 
” d. and will do everything

■o .'hi tie  mol lists o,.{
uaximum life from their cars 

least possili’,* c s t  and tl"U- 
Morgan sai l.
' 'i.oc iealer- in this ter- 

u " co-operating in the 
os aniiouiu oil.

Tw o Mir.u o Sermon
Hastwed)

W i•: ( bins Up; I visited with a 
man i nth whom I had always 
regarded as a person firmly 
grounded it his religious faiths 
and coi" tions. He had been a 
regular attendant at his church 
for years and was. 1 thought, well 
• • I s, d in tin Scriptures and their 

fore 1 had talked 
a it i him iong he n vi aied that 
e was afraid of the future for 
iniself. !.is family and the ioun- 

:iy. and that he worried aieiut it 
a good ileal, in fact. si> much tliai 
’ i 'tin i d i ■ g. i ally I was 
a itile - .:! riseil t" hear !'an 
uake - confession, that a
i n so well grounded in his re
ligious lie! iit had not laid hold

knew that fear and wnr- 
uiiplisheii nothing, hut 

r unfitted mail to do what 
:i!d otherwise do. Chi -• h.

that man with faith is 
• ■ any situation that might 

t III! if he would keep 
,ir‘ free from worry and 

and face ins problems with 
nin up.

V ■ at. at the North Pole is 11 
miles nearer the center of the 
earth than i man at the equator.

Vai

YOUR LAUNDRY BUSINESS
;ï —

iW’tiog ladies attended tb ■
♦ l g: Mesdames \. \V Bai' 
[..iura J- i;-or,. A Weathei ■ 
J luti; . Clarence Batker. 
e Marlow, tiiady Halbert, <> 
Mills. Fred Traweck, J. M. 

......-er. Charles Merriman, R. B.
Li L ,goi,.- Owen.-. Tom Calla- 

. and Misses Betty Owens. 
,i ta Trawu i-k and Opal Ray 
la wav

Canadian Tanks in Mass Produulioii

T! Sp. : ry C orporation volun- 
irily adjusted Its defense con

ti saw tin government 
Too. " i.niii In addition the 

agreed ■ f it- own ac
id • ■ vaivi' royalties in permit- 
g - f ' or prime contrae-
- ’ ■ . ni .facture war equip-

.••'.* developed exclusively by
tun y.

A S\ •dish baker has attached 
rig and distilling equip- 

i merit to bis ovens. The apparatus 
re .e- yeast fermentation alco- 

l ii"i from the fumes given off by 
| the baking bread anil supplies fuel 
j enough to operate a fleet of .pi 
i delivery trucks

P L U M B I N G
I am in the plumbing business now 

and will be glad to take care of the plumb 
mg for your new and repaired homes.

R. R. M A G E E
M ASS produced In the Angus.

Shops in Montreal these in
fantry tanks have trundled off the j 
assembly line and are being fitted j 
with a powerful 2 -pounder machine - 
gun. flame thrower and other equip-' 
meat. Consisting of 40.00b sepa- 1  
rate parts and costing about 190.000 
each. these Valentines weigh j 
»round 20 tons and have a top i

-peed of 25 miles per hour. More 
than 3.500 men are employed in 
iheir construction at the plant. The 
factory runs 24 hours a day—6 days 
i week “Valentine" is now the 
correct designation of this type of 
infantry tank. Canada has sent 
many of these to Russia. A second 
plant in Canada is now tuining out 
many tanks of a heavier type daily.

IT I i ¡¡.if Bmv
Ibis laundry lias greatly appreciated the splendiu busin$j*?j|! 

given to it by people of the C rovvell trade area since a 
>ei \ ice was inaugurated severa vears ago. Following the tar# b 
cent catastrophe our efforts to take care o f the increased 
ness made necessary by this misfortune to Crowell have -■ 
augmented and we have put forth every effort to meet the; 
uation and give satisfactory service to our customer.- in evr| 
particular. \\ e thank you for your patience in this time 
stress. _......

+eir ,

In the future we will be compelled to operate our sen 
truck in compliance with the following law:

Opeiate a motor truck in over-the-road service un iMr. 
sue t tr uc k is loaded to capacity at origin point and will be  ̂
eu to not less than seventy-five ( 75)  per cent capacity on the m  
turn tup. or unless loaded to seventy-five ( 75)  per cent lav* 

parity at origin point and will be loaded to capacity on the ret

“ Provided however, Jhat no intermediate point at wi 
a portion of a load has been discharged shall be deemed to 
pom ot or.gm but the point at which the last portion o f» ' 
has been discharged shall he deemed to be the point of the 
ginning of a return trip. 1

f  ustomers can assist us greatly in complying with this 
b> having another bundle ready for laundry when a fi"* 
bundle is delivered to your home.

Sincerely. yours,

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
OWEN McLARTY. Solicitor


